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THE WASTE OF POLITICS.
o o

Texas Has 36,750 Candidates
"for Office and Spends $9,- -

000,00b In
Campaigning.

ort Worth, July31. 'kow that
wo liavd closed another cam
paign, would it not bo well to
consider tho cost? Thoro aro
about 10,500 elective offices in
TexaB, including state, county

municipal, andim leverage
2 1-- 2 candidatescontested for

thenominationin tho democratic
primaries, making a total of 20,-25- 0

men in tho raco. Thi re-

publicans, while having no pri-

mary contest, usually place a
ticket in tho field for general
election, which will add 10,500
candidatesto tho last named fig-

ures, making a total of 30,750
candidates for office, without
uiKing into consideration tne
proniDiuonisi, popuusi ana oilier
parties, which may put out a
partial ioket, as wM 11 s omitting
frm'consideration tho campaign
managers and friends' of oariUi-dat- es

who devote considerable'
timeuand possibly some mohey,
to the campaign.

These 30,750 candidates,will
spendat least two months' of theio
time' in making a canvassin their
respective districts, which is
equivalent to 0,125 men spending
one-yea- r running for office, and
as the elections are
it equals 3,065 men demoting
their entire time electioneering
for officoo This is" one voter fort
every 25 giving his time, ex-

clusively to office seeking. The
political fever-- in Texas ..claims
moro victims than all other fevers
nmhinar1 in fnnf nvnoorla iVit

deathrate among voters from all
causes. "We may --with uafety
estimatethat the;expenseof oach
candidate,togetherJwith a reas-

onable compensationfor the time
spentin the campaign, will aver-
age S250each, nr a total expen--

iditure of S9.187.500. This sum
of money will more than pay the
statetax for two years, and rep-

resentsabout the first year's sab-ar-y

the offices pay. If all our
candidates in the primary and
general ejection were assomhled
together and encaged in busir"
neBS, they would build a city as
large as Foi?t Worth and Dallas
combined. If the money spent
campaigning was., ' invested in
manufacturing enterprises, t
would give employment to '20;00Q

men and likewise support as
many families and add millions
of dollars to tho manufacturing
wealth of the state. If this mon-

ey was spent on the county roads,
it would build a rock-balla- st road
"from Texarkana to El Paso, or
fromTexline to Brownsville; it
would build 400 of' railroad; erect
and, maintain A.jrricutural and
Mechanical Colleges throughoutI
tho state. .

!

The industrial achievement
made possible by diverting tho
laudable ambitions of candidates!
to serve the public, through the)
gateways of commorce couldboi
multiplied lnueumteiy, out pa-

triotism appears to dotour prac
ticable and peaceful channelsof
expression, and seek an outlet
through contestand rivalry; men
who refuse absolutely to contri--1

buto either time or money to the j

improvement and developmentof
.the. jnttterial interests' of their j

community, will spend weeksin
expounding tho virtues of plat-

forms and candidates.

Cardof Thanks,
We desiro to heartily thank the

voter for tho support tendered
Mr. Geo. McNow in his race for
tax Assessora"d especially those
.who worked so faithfully in tho
causeof friendship. Whilo fail-

ing to be elected wo feel very
gratofulrfdr tho encouragement

da

tenderedand havo no complaints
to makj. As ho intends to make
the raq,o for tho samo. office two
years'hencewo beg that ho bo
remomboredby all who voted for
him this time anil that thoy

frinrwlH in hisu

Again thanking tho -- votors of
Howard county, we beg to re-

main, Very respectfully,
Geo. E. McNow and Family.

Mr. McNow will bo found in
the barber shop of J". T. Oyer
whore ho will be glad to welcome
his friends andpatrons.

The Traveler GuessedWell.
A captious traveler in northern

Arkansasstoppedby a fence to
criticize a sear cornfield which
met his disapproval. ."Mighty
small qorn you havo- thoro 1"

ho shouted to tho man who was
"superintending tho growth"
from a shadycorner.

"Yep," said the Arkansan,
"Planted the small kind." .

"Looks mighty yellow to me,
for thistime of year."

"Yep,plantod,tho yellow knd."
"Well," saidk the traveler, se-

verely, "J 'can't.hinderstand-you-r
method'of farming. You won't
getover p. Half crop thoro."

"Nopo,"' said the Arkansan,
cheerfully. "You are shore a
gooq guesser, stranger, wait a
crop exactly, that's mine. I,

planted thisonshares."Youth's.
Companion.

rfTtiejfOnlyKiew.
There ar,oQmfllionH of acresof

land laying idle and" within easy
reach of the large cities of the
United State's. There are mil-

lions of "neonlo who would be
muclnbotter off if they weroen-gago-d

in the cultivation of this
land. Very many oj them Would
be upon tho farms, if they only

Welt that They could succeed.
They could succeedby dduciUion.
Tf these people only .knew how '

nearly agricqjturo can be reducedj

to an exact science the pfoblem
fof bringing the landless people
into contact with the barren

Handswould be easy. Campbells
Scientific Farmer.

. a :

MissipnaryConvention
Tho Woman'sOForeign Mis- -

X

ionary Sooietywill hokl ah open,T

mooting "Sunday Aug. 0th, at
tj,:30 a!' m,M- - at the Methodist
church. " c
r The program prepared.....willbo

o
fa convention at whichetno wo
man's" work of the M. E. Chugch,
South, will be in tlio foreign
fields wiH, be represented ly' the
following delegates:China, Miss
Willie Majors; Korea, Mr8. Fox
Striblmer: Brazil. Mrs." L. Wost--'

erman;,8 Cuba, Miss 'Verbena,
uurns;' Aicxico, mm, t. 1. uou.

Fn

P TAX COMMISSfbN

Commercial Secretariesrequest
the Appointmentofaa Non-Politic- al

Commission to
InvestigateTaxation.

Fort Worth, Texas, Aug. "1.

Tho Committee onsjTnxation of
the Texas Commercial Secretar-
ies Association, which met in
Fort Worth July 20th, passedthe
following resolution:

"Resolved, That tho Tax Com-
mittee of tho Texas Commercial
Secretaries Association reciuost
the Jinrty-nr- st Legislature to
create a temporary, non-politic- al

tax commission to rccommfind
such revision of our present tax
eyntom as in their opinion may
seem advisable, said committee
to receive no compensation."

Tho appointment of tho pro-
posedtax commissionby tho leg-
islature will widen tho scope of
investigation and give it auth
ority to conduct researches into
tho tax question which cannot be
assumed by individuals or vo-
luntary organizations. The non-politic- al

provision of the r'esolu-wi- ll

take the Bubject out of poli-
tics, where it will recfeive CQnsid-orati-bn

from tho business, 'stand-
point only, and the ,abs,enC" of
compensation to members .will
malce tho position less attractive
to office-seeker- s.

This resolution 'is in line with
the action already taken-- by a
numberof'statesAvhere the tax
payors aro realizing, that they
must do their own thinking and
have concludedtht tho fowqr tax
laws tho better. The tax" payers
of Oregon haveformed a "Tax
Reform'Association" andare en-

deavoring to secureconstitution
al amendmentwhich wijl exempt
from taxation farm houses, ma-
chinery, live stock,, etc., as well
as buildings, oolsand machin-qr- y

usedfor manufacturing"pur-
poses. Whe,n ftthe tax payers
take hold of the tax question

A
the invariahlv nnnlr oimnln .nin
ce8Be8 of taxMm wich bui,d unr
rath&r than 'destroy, lines of in-
dustry. '

4
- ..0 .,

CountyConventiort.
flThe Democratic county con-

vention was held Saturday.after-- "

noon. C. W. Willis was lectedi
chairman and Fox Strintin. sec

. A. 'ij V V
rcuuiry.

The executive committee met
and canvdssod thecroturnsof'tho
primary election and declared
tho result. -

jjoiegates. to tho various con- -

ventipps were selected, thoseto
the sttitojconvention being L. A.-Da- le

and Jno. B. Littler
S. , H. Morrison was elected

chairma"h of the county executive
committee for the ensuing two

iyears, and will appoint themem- -

oers01 mo committee.
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THE- - ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN. Pub.

BIG BPJtINGS, tkxas
Almost every ones can atford now to

toe a vegotarlan.

Elegants are being employed In
Paris at "sandwlchmen" to adver.'lo
a music-hal-l In the Champs Elysees.

Doubtless the young man at the soda
fountain think It Is on accountof his
personal charms that the girls cotne
flocking. .

A Chicago woman attorney has Just
received a fee of $30,000. but that is
no reason why women should bcome
disgusted with housework

A Niagara Falls man proposes to
shoot the whirlpool rapids in a canoe,
but it Isn't likely that anyone will care
to risk her sofa pillows with him.

Kew York is to have the highest
building In the world. High finance In

that town has got so that it isn't sat-

isfied with presentaccommodations.

A skyscraper62 stories high is to be
built In New York. If this thing keeps
on we shall be able presently to hand
peachesand other things of that sort
to the man in the moon.

A Harvard professor is going "to
study the monkey language. Harry
Lehr neglected to write a book, about
his observations when he tool? the

lmian-t- o dine with him at XuwporU
A
Any idea that women who possess

or think they possessdeformed faces
have a right to make way witn inem--

selves should be killed In the bud at
once. No such depletion of the ranks

. can be tolerated.

A New York man1 wbc lost part of

bis brain became an expert chess
player, though he didn't understand
the gamebefore. Possibly hadbe lost
Jt all ho would then "havo been fitted
out for the game of politics.

By cutting the.hair"of the redskin
Uncle 8an baa an idea he can hasten
the civilisation of the Indian. By

entirely the
showed Justhow he stood oa the

question of the white man's culture.

"Why should wo take a correspond-enc-e

course in learning how to pro-

nounce the name of Los AngelesT
.What reason would the residents of
that city .have for feeling superior if
they couldn't explain it to us when we
called on them 7

Queen Alexandra was so touched by
the constant coughing of a young
woman patient in a bpspltal for con-
sumptives that she visited at Bays--

water that she has,since sent to the
"iospital a.special box of lozenges for
the patient'suse. No doubt the young
woman will treasure them until she
dies. u

The British government has con-

ferred a pension of $250 annually upon
Paul Fountain In consideration of his
contributions to literature and his
straitened circumstances." tt the
United Statesgovernment should feel
disposed to similar action, a good
many American authors could comply
with the second condition,

A Cleveland scientist pretends to
have discovered that the babies born
during hard times are very likely to
be boys, while girjs come in greatest
numbers during eras of prosperity.

"Has anybody noticed a surprising in-

crease In the number of boy babies
born In the Lake Shore drive district
recently? asks the Chicago Record-Heral-

-

One of the best sermons of a promi-
nent preacher is the story he some-times-',

tells about a scrub woman who,
in preparation for some event at his
church, bad been busy for hours with
a scrub-brus- pall and mop. ''Aren't
you tired?" asked the clergyman.
sympathetically, as he passedthe busy
worker. "Tired?" was. her reply-- "I
da'sn't.betired till my Job la dons!"

A French gentleman Is credited with
having Invented .a mitrailleuse worked
bj' electricity that carjnre, without
powder, 1,200 bullets a minute. This
would mean a more rapid service than
anything yet known, and the assertion
Is roado'lhntthe gun is likely to revo-lullon- lio

modern artillery. Rut rad-
ical changes have been reported so
often of late that it looks as though
revolutionizing systems has becomea
continuous performance.

Six cars ago the Bword was abol-
ished In the British army as the weap
on of the unmounted officer Jt, was
considered a useless weapon and a
dangerous mark of distinction to re-

veal to the enemy's sharpshooters.
This year It has been restored, bo.
cause experience showed that thoen-em-y

could distinguish the ofucer by
bis position, and that in close con-

flict the sword Js a useful weapoaThe
restorationaffects a.much larger army'
ftban any that fights In "the field, the
army of minor poets, for whonutbe
word is the traditional symbol of

warfare, "

'They tell a good story In London or
a certain peer who had never.beforo
shown the slightest Interest in horse
racing, that he surpriseda young man
of bis acquaintanceby asking him,
tpropos of nothing, which bors'e bad
wen the Derby, The young man told
Blm.. "That was very clever of him "
replied the peer, "Was it the first
time be tried it?" The young man
itarea. but said "Yes." "Then I call
ft very clever ot him," replied the
socle but Incomplete sportsman, "to
wia the Derby the first time he tried
lor St."

49o 0
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1HE WEEK'S, EPITOME
o

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR
TANT NEWB AT UpME AND

ABROAD. O

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domtlc and Foreign.

A fire In Chicago Monday caused
'damagirto the amountof f r.500,000.

Bomb throwers Friday night at
tempted to wreck the. banking house
of Salvatore D. Aurla in Newark. They
did not succeed, but managed to blow
up the big stono stoop leading to the
bank.

A survelngcorpsof fifteen men un-

der the direction of Civil Engineer
Cunningham of St. Louis started Wed
nesday morning to make the survey
for tho proposed Fort WorUi-lincra- l

Wells Interurban line.
Becauseshe kissed herdaughterEa--

telle, who died last night of hydro-
phobia, Mrs. Lemuel Blythe or Na-

tchez, Mlis., wan taken to the Pasteur
institute Monday and put under the
treatmentfof th edlscase.

Three laboring men who were walk
ing on the railroad tracks of the New'
York, toew Haven and Hartford rail-

road and Pratts Crossing were struck
by a local train from r Haven Mon
day morning and Instantly killed

At Pensacola, Fla., 'Thursaay,. the
sheriff and deputieswere overpowered
and a negro()charged with criminal as-

sault, was taken from the Jail and
hangedby a mob, threeot wnom were
killed In (he flgbv which took place.

Seven membersof the American
Olympic team competed Monday In
the games of the Dublin1. Ireland, po--

lloe at 'Balls, Bridge. The feature ol
me contestwas tne uirowing or ine
hammer-by-Joh- n Flanagan, who?aad 73

feetand 10 Inches. Ralph Rose, the
Callfornlan. nut the shot 49 feet 5

inches, breaking the British record of
48 feet 2 Inches.c

A supjposed burglar broke open a
window of the Fort Worth Evening
Telegram's press room Monday night
and climbed through the opening? It
was dark Initio room and he did, not
perceive the ink vat which was direct-
ly beneath the window. He fell. Into
this, and after doing so escapedby
meansof the door, leaving a trail of
Ink reaching5some, distance north of
the door along the street.,

After standingoff Sheriff Rufe Le-fer- s

and his logo number of deputies
who "were hiding In the grassnear the
barracadedhome ot L. M. Phillips,
near" Tlnney, Okla. M. A. Phillips
blew, his brains out with a rifle rather
than to surrenderand stand trial for
the killing of Mrs. JuneSmith.

At La Porte, Sunday, MiJ, Bonner
was shot and killed, a Jeweler of
Houston was.arrested,charged with
having done the shooting.

Dr. "Jas, 8. Blackburn, an old and
prominent Y..
Wednesdayfrom Injuries receivedIn a
runaway, a few flays before.

Juan.Pnto, a Mexican who workea
at the round houseat Mart, was way-

laid on his way home Sunday night
and "was cut neveral times about the
face and then shot through the heart.
His slayers fled and so far have not
beencaptured.

United States Attorney Atwell of
Dallas has receivedcomplaints from
Eastland regarding trouble between
white men and Mexicans at that
Plage, .

Ted Smith tne negro who criminally
assaulted Viola Delancy at Clluton,
Hunt county, last"Tuesday waa- - We.i- -

nedrtny burned to death on the
of Greenville', "bya'mob"qt citizens
who overpowered the officers. The
negro, wba was taken before the girl,
was Identified.

In London, Eng., Tuesday, the Uni-

versal Peace Congress convened, be-

sides thepresenceof tho King and
Queen of England, there yero repre-
sented other nations, aqd
great enthusiasmwas expressed.

Missouri and Kansas havo taken
concerted action against the Yellow
Pino Association,, saidto be a combine
of the dealers doing business
In those and severalother states,and
suits haye been brought tooust the

from their 'borders.
At Brighton Bcuch,New York, Henri

Farmon, made successful flights with
his aeroplane, handling it as he
pleased. He raced an automobile,
leaving It far behind. o

At Konstonz, Germany, Count Zep--

pelln, on Tuesday successfully sailed
his large airship for a great distance.
He had complete control over the
machine, loworlng, raising and turn-
ing It at will. ,' '

"At Kansas City a systematiccruaadu
againstmoney lenders has been start-
ed. An employe. o,f the Union Pacific
railway, backed by that company, has
Instituted suit against a money lender

! for 125,000' damages. Other similar
suits will be brought against them.t

Aif

It tins been decided to hold an elec-
tion Aug. 27 to determineIf Glcnwood,
a popular southeastof Fort
Worth, shall be annexedto the city
proper. , 0Vernon Mills, youngestson of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mills of Beaver, Okla.,
Friday was bitten by n rattlesnake.Ho
(s In a critical condition, but with
chancesof recovery.

President Trucadale of the Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad Friday
refused to see tho switchmen In con-

nection with troubles on the Buffalo
division of that road.

Reports say that considerable bet
ting on thOft election was practiced in
the recent prlniary over tho State,
much to the surprise of many, as this
Is a violation of the law.

Twenty-fou-r thoroughbred, horses
that were bought by Dick Wilson for
tho officers' school of tho United States
Army at Fort Riley, Tex., were shipped
from Lexington, Ky., Friday.

Aaron Johnson, a well-know- n 'Swe-
dish fanner of Georgetown, was at-

tacked by a vicious hog Thursday
moraine and rccclted three great
gashesIn his thigh and left leg.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
mint of Temple died very suddenly on
a Santa Fe train at Dodgo City, Kan.,
Wednesday while the parentswere en
route home to Temple from California.

Six Chinamen, found In a fruit car
whllo trying to smuggle themselves
itno the country', are under arrestat
Almagordo, N. M.The men were In a
Into the. country, are under arrestat
to KansasCity

According to figures furnished Sat
urday morning by Capt John Lynch,
officer in charge of tho dog wagon, 709
canineshave been taken In charge In
Dallas since the wagon began Its an-

nual tour this season.
The body of Dr. Earl Dycus, former-

ly of Fort WortV. was found oa the
Fort Worth and DenverRailway track
two miles from Wichita Falls, Tues-
day. The joung vman had .beendcad
several hours when found. .

Robert Edda, a boy
whos,home Is In Cbamberaburg, Pa.,
was struck by a street car In Dallas at
midnight Friday and so badly Injured
that theamputationof the right arm at
the Bbouldof was necessary. 6

While resisting arrest Sunday after-
noon, Calvin Flymmlng was shot and
killed nearTracy, twelve miles westcf
Cameron. Flymmlng rcfusoi to sur
render and hada shotgun anQ swoP'a
tola, He fired twice at officers,

Harry Newntng of Houston, while
out boating near tha 1fy tondi V p!ey t V'tndl-wa-s

trailing his In thefooj ajong aiM anew by wbat ,g g0,ng Qn n

citizen of Fort Worth at Jamestown, N. Tate

ft.vcti

sixteen

lumber

suburb

water, was caughtby a large alligator
gar,'and before the gar was killed the
boy's foot was terribly lacerated: J--

The reunion of the Confederate Vet
erans and rs' Association of
Hill county, to be held, on the reunion
grounds three miles eastof Hillsboro,
,Aug. 11 to 14. Inclusive, Is expected.to
be the largestever held In the county.

MIbs Ely Grfin or Savannah, Ga.,
and Porter Harris of Memphis, Tenn.,
weVo run down in a skiff, about iorty
rods oft the Chautauqua Pier at Lake

Saturday"night 'by the steamerChad
kin, and both weof drowned.

Bascom Allen, a young man of Wylie
was killed Saturdayncarhts home. He
was breaklngiacolt to a cart, and It is
supposedthat "he got his" foot In the
wheel In some manner, breaking his
leg in eeveral placesand hurting him
otherwise.
. Construction work on Ihe "bfg Y. M.
C. A. building In Dallas has been en-

tirely finished and the building will be
completeand ready for occupancy by
Nov.lO.

Tho-- sob of A Mc--
iits

ot eating matches.
D. 1 Knox of Jacksboro-- brought to

f
town twelve peachesthe largest of
which weighed 14 1--2 ounces and
measured12 1-- 2 inchesin circumfer-
ence.

China has appropriated 500,000
taeis ana. great preparations, are
otherwise being made for the enter
tainment of the American, fleet, due
to arrive there the latter part of Oc
tober.

A tremendous itrlko Is brewing oa
the French nationalized railroads,ac
cording to presentIndications.

Sheriff Sam Rich and his deputies
Friday night and Saturdayrounded up
c vii ,uu vnM ruiuci4 ai jjvuiuB ana
Saturday afternoon charges ot horse--
theft Was filed agalst five of the mea
and ono woman.rt

adm occurred in quanah Wednes-
day'night which caused damage toQie
amountof $80,000.

A telegram was received .in Dallas
Wednesday from Lake Charles, La, fo
the effect that Percy O'Belrne, a tray
ellng'manof the formercity, bad been
seriously injured in an accident at
that place.

J. E. Walker, a prosperous and pop-

ular farmer living a few miles south
of Valley Mills; was found dead lahts
fleld with one side ot his head blown
o ffand a gua near by, at aa early,
hour Tuesday '

D
EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
An Improvement
systemof a e&M. by
satisfactionor money

tPaWpWs

diedfehautauqua.

Mick!eofIexarkaa4!-d-2- ai

Sold byMitchell fc Park,

Wild Birds anal Millinery.
The British parliamentwill probably

flot pass Lord Avebury'a bill for the
protection of wild birds, although the;
houso ot lords haa passedit to a sec-
ond reading. There la general agree-
ment as to the need of action and as
to tho purpose of the bill; but doubt Is
expressed whether the proposedmeas-
ure Is wisely devised, lThe bill pro-

hibits the importation Into the United
Kingdom, for the purpose ot sale or
exchange,of tho plumage1, akin oYhody
of any wild bird exceptostriches, elder-duck- s

and wild fowl used for food.
Specimens may bo gathered for
museums, but "only under special li-

cense; and penalties of Ave pounds for
a first offense and 25 for subsequent
offensesare provided. To American
travelers In England the situation is
not so startling as It appears, saysthe
Youths' Companion, for out of consid-
eration for the tastes of foreigners It
Is provided in the hill that parts of
birds not included In the list of ex-

emptions may be worn by those enter-
ing GreatBritain, provided that a writ,-te-

declaration that the plumage is
not for sale shall be given upon re-
quest. An understandingot the causes
which led to the Introduction of this
bill ought, however, to restrain even
right-minde- d woman from availing her?
self of such a privilege. There were
sold last year at the London plume
sales the scapular feather's ot 190,000
egrets, and the skins of more than 28,-00- 0

birds of paradise.aThe plumes of
the egretsare ''nesting plumes;" that
is, they"appearonly when the birds
have yqung, and pt course the young
starve when the parentsare killed.
A.notherj5adJeaturaof,the,Bituitj:on Js
the sale of the tail-feathe- ot nun
dreds of lyre-bird-s, and of quills of the
albatross; the one a representativeof
a single genus M birds, the other a
wanderer, which, aa Mr. JamesBuck-lan- d

puts It, "adds dignity even to the
ocean." The woman who goes to
churchand bows In prayer a head
"decorated"at such cost is a fit sub-
ject for Investigation by the'new pBy
chology.

Elevating the Filipinos.
What American aad exam

Mindanao, regardlngwhlch the Army
and Navy Journal says the Quarters
of tho army officers there may result
in the abandonmentby the natives oi
tho nlpa huts-an-d the sort of civiliza-
tion that goes with such primitive
structures. The Army and Navy Jour-
nal addsGov.Johnson,in Installing
a stable and practical government
over the n tribes, has ar-
ranged for evory tamily(to havo its
hemp field, and is urging the natives
to give up their huts for wood houses.
He has nsed the dwellings of army
officers as an illustration of the value
ofjjuxtf habitations. The people, who
havea high respectfor the big Ameri-
can soldier, are abandoning their
shacksand building real houses." This

,marks a long step,forward, and jus.
tsqres most gratifying results. The
native huts of the old order are not
only objectionable as typifying a low
order ot life, but are loo often the
breeding-place- s of disease. Tho first
act when an epidemic breaks out is
usually to burn the nlpa hujts asone ol
the bestmeansof destroying the dead-
ly egerms, The new and better way

--Af living taught by the Americans J(
ergls-.tejutf-l. .
higher level

Closer union, indeed theformation
of a new dominion by the Drltisb
South African colonies, has been re
garded by g men as certain
to come In time. The time may be
nearer than has been generally sup;
posed. Last month delegates of the

g colonies met Jn Pretoria
to discussInterstatecustoms and rail-
way regulations. Tbey took occasion
also to pass a resolution In favor of a
closer political union. The surges-lio-

was that a convention he called
comprising 12 delegates,from Cape
Colony, eight from the Transvaal and
live each from the Orange River colo
ny and Natal, and that these delegates!
draft a provisional constitution. The
membersof the customs convention
ajrresd !o Jsy lh resolnUon before
their respective governments, aadthe
generalbelief Is that the governments
will at least go so far aa to approve
the convention and appoint derogates,
although'final acceptance or rejection
of whatever agreement jnlght be
reached will rest with each colonial
sjoverBBieat

Ji. great extension ot the Siberian
railroad Ts proposed "alongHke River
AMMrr and-a-s lthrTnerwltlferty
approval oa the part of the present
satcUstry It Is likely to bo constructed.
It will open up 4,&,Wfl,6(q acres of corn
tan4

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PUHK FOOD AND DRUM LAW.
over manyCoufh. Lunfand Bronchial Ramedlea, bccauM It rids the

actlni as acatnartie on tne dowcjj.
refunded. Preparedby PINEULE

saprazraBNggaaeegyas
u r u a t t a rtr
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BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

DealersinJuiIdingMateriaJLoLaRIQnds
For Good Lumber at Moderate Prices, Give

usa call before buying elsewhere

. XliCii. V.. WCUUt Ull u.
Vstt?erxrtrM?yKyJLswjvJrj

?W.B.ALLEN?
Wood and Coal A

All Kind of Hauling Done
Telephones 25, 362 and 440

Do not order Coal unless You have the
MONEY TO PAY FOR. IT

STONE & CARPENTER
DRAYMEN

' ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Household-- (foods and Pianos Our Lbn& Suit
GIVE US A TRIAL- &- PROMBToDELlVERY

, PHONB NO. 102.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Cptmell LumberCo.
fr

gncco oreto CoreUlf LusaoerCesspaay.

". rw a a

Is hew lastltatloa should
I Big Springs. All work aaUad

Satisfaction Cur,n1..d

la not by --doing things
aswell wrotberr. Wo-- have for
sakeatheold orderof things and
davised a Photographicsystemso
high that tho rest of our kind
must look' up. It's power to in-
fuse a photograph a vigorous,
definite style and characterthat
bringssuccessto the maker.

That's why we guaranteeoar
work to pleaseyou, : : 5

M.

KILL th.

WITH Dr.

d
' smJsU3tMiy0asVQMOTJsVsWVsTMslk

Soldby B.
r -

THf MMJNtfirt MMMfrt 1is1lV'v
aoMUMC

BsaJI AaMuys sbsscsbAAsssbi MbLsb astssF

- ., - mom, asm. ?
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si" fejjs. Wt. Vfkv fUHUt i ksi
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Big; Springs, Texas

t tttutdfd rn B

Jb -

have thspatronageot thepeoplo
tor.and delivered free of charge.

3.uayourJJuslnCSS

rR. C. I. HOLT

PhysicianandSurfcreon.
" "OfSonS "VahlSresop Building.
RMldenoephone300 ' Office phone 87

Country calls answered especially
Day or NJght

rR. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
0aOrlfiilBk, fa 5i(ast.T

JREO-ANGr-,-- ,
...isCM ,1

Crswaaai Britfre work a .SpeclaUy.
Ollee overFisherBros:Store.

,PJ5g.gg..ag8 Residence241

The Good
Btilli In Service.

Stretton 9401, son of Corrector48079
Marohoa 2lst 116244, son of (Imp.

Harehoa76086.
Mr eeaareof tho beatstrata! A

FRANK" GOOD'
- loareabsfs;,Texas

CITY CHILI
OWk, XaaUUdaa, OhUa aadJCggs
a4 aleo-Taaaal- tTOfyelay

X. GOKZAIJm' -- , 1 FiwprieW

IF YOU NEJBD A CARPENTER PHONE 182,

The Hbnii2T SteamLaundry8

and
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..FAME..
achieved

into

&:gpLLIS,?rfesek

COUGH
MIOURITMLUNOI

liv's
Ditetmy

ssTsswtTWtfUWtTOIIIWM.

REAGAN

WHIT'
Cream VermffugE

43 WORM

,rt4byJ.L,Wiu4.

rroressionai.fldvertlsBnients

Hereford's

PARLOR

f'ff"" " -- '" 7"- "tills iiwinsai
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II yt I Xrocal and Personal
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Mrs--J E; Moon

MILIilNER

Big Spririgs, . exas

IL

All Kinds of SarreylBf and Draughting

F. LFLYNT
Civil Engineer

Phone 1M or 39 Die Sprtais.Texas

DOES
Your WatcH

KEEPTIME?

5 Maybe It hasn't been
cleaned for two or three

years and needs,atten-

tion. . .'. : .V.0

Bring it in and we will

inakeit new or as good

as when it was newt?

--

todo all kinds of repair
Work 'ancktake'pride in
doing it right. :. V. '

Our prices are no higher
than elsewhere;Bin fact

they areless,becausewe
repair tostay repaired.

nmcntth
anM PJ&RK,

Drsgrists and Jewelers.
-- - Ki

HaveYour
r

Glothes;Gleaned,

' .. Dyed and pressed,by a
if

: an-whblcnoWs how;
X- - mean-a-n ama--. ,

I rMriB,presserandbrusher,

but by a man who has

Jthe experience and has'

made that'businessa life

; study and knows the

sor,t of chenucal..to-us- e

on different fabrics to re-tQp-yt

the grease spot .

band preserve the color e

rrlTally Lloyd1,
;V: '

Thone '309.

W

2vra tts'M- -.

l j,i ' " m ..... -

Buy thebest-B-uy

wrt? Eupion
i jconsiaereu

in Texas
.UJM tlia

U """ m
fiigi -- ' .:,."

f

xt w
Jowelory thatneverdisappoints

at Reagan's. fl .
J. D.Nowlirx, of Auto, was

hero Wednesday.

L. G. Walters of Cquho$a,
waa hero Tuesday.

t
J. D. Allgood, of Coahoma,

was hero Saturday.
Cigars of comfort and quality to

- -- - -- .

Miss Coo, of Colorado, visited
friends here last woek.

M. F. Burns, of VMidland, was
here Tuesday morning.

Bring your prescriptions to
Reagan'sto be filled. ,.

W. P. Cushing, of Konahas-sot- t,

was here Saturday.
Corbon sells for SI per gallon

mt Reagan'sdrug store.

James T. Brooks attended
court at Garden City Monday;

Cometo Reagan'sdrug store
for a free drink of ice water.

S. A.'" Chenault, of Midland,
8pentj3aturdayhero on business.

Men's belts go for any old'
price at A. P. McDonald & Co.

FavoriteHeadacheTablets are
the best,,at Ward's, 12-- tf

W. B. Currie, of GluBscock
county, was hero Tuesdtiy

Laxative Quhinijje Cold Tab-
lets, cure colds, at Ward's. 12-- tf

- JrioiJoyner, of Dawson coun-
ty Tuesday.. 9 ,

Wall paperof the right quality
and price at Reagan'sdrugstore.

J.- - W. D.Perminter,druggist!
at Coahoma,wasjiereMonday.

G. D. Lee and bride returnedk
Saturday night from Mineral
Wells.

Toilet article's,, the bestin the
city. . Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug

(Co.- - --.. . .., .

J. E. Cockerell left Monday
night for east Texas on a busi-
ness trip. ,

Prof. D. Mi Speer, prihoipal of
Tahpkapjublio school, was here
Monday. - ...'"r

. You will find what you want
andserved to suit you at Rea-ga- Vs

fountain.

Commissionerscourt will con-

vene in regular quarterlysession
next Monday.

Bustor.Brgwn Blue Ribon shoes
theshoesfor boys and girls. At

I

Stokes-Hugh- es Co. '

W: X. Barnes, editof of the
Stanton Reporter, was here on
business-thi- week. .

Uso Quick Meal casolino stoves
I

for your summer cooking. At
Smokes-Hugh-es Co.

A. G. Smith, wife and son are
here from their Pecos ranch on
a. visit to relatives.

ill jowoiry wo jjiuuu tjuuiivjr
aboveeverything. Arnold-Tank-ersl- oy

Drug Co. 6'
n

.EugeneV Thompson, wjth the
SouthwesternPaperCo., 6i Dal-

las, spentTuesday here.

H. B 'Arnold iB a Tinner and
first class work

or it don't go. 30-t- f.

Oil has slood the test and
l l-L- .t 'aa

A in f-- nil fipiH. It.MIM-M.--- . 1

your grocerfor and

,1

0

5jColddinka. ArQoldrTankccs--.
ley "Drug t!o. '

. v. , ..
4

R.. L Mook,w .ame'sa wjts
hero the first obthb wpk.-- .

Best line of oigarajxi cltyi'Ar-nold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

Jam.es 1. Davis, of El' Paso
county, was Iforo this week".

'

Try riature'sremedy. Arnold
Tankorsley Drugfco. 4

P.A 'water melpn feast will be
given at the Y. M. C. A., tonight

tho members.
6

Smoko'tt Wattoicar'atrArnold- -

Tankorsley Drug Co.

Recent arrivals make our hat
stock attractive to men. A. P.
McDonald & Co.

J. G. Foster, of Milburn, Okla-

homa, was hore Friday looking
for a businesslocation.

If wo havn't got what you want
we will get it. Arnold -- Tankers-ley

Co.

Mr8. Fred Bigham, of Midland,
was here last Saturdayon a visit
to Mrs. A. J. Gallemore.

. Bring usyour prescriptions, we
can fill them. Arnold-Tankers-l- ey

Drug Co.

If it's a fine shoeyou want we
nave them. Get a pair of Net-.tlepo-

at A.0P, MoDonald & Cov

A. J. Prichard and S. H. Mor-
rison attended county,, court at
Garden City the.first of the woek.

fou will-hav- e no dojubt of the
accuratefilling of your perscrip--

tpnsif taken to. Reagan'sdrug
store.

-

U S? Jahus,a Fort Worth real
estateman, was here thejirst of
.theyeelc4with,.aparty.pf.pros--
.pectors.

ReTerrirjg to srio,es for men,
we have the best in America, the
Nettleton. A. P. McDonald &

Co. , o

Robert Piner, who hasbeenat
Mart, Toxas for sometime, re-

turned home the first of the
week.

Will H. Vernor, representing
tne"America'h-TypeF6urTder8Co.- ,.

of "Dallas, was in Big0Spririgs
Saturday.

S5 buys a Singer Sewing ma-

chine with small .monthly pay-
ments for 'balance.-ftt,Jrteagan!-

&

tirug Btoro.

JeneMoon andNathanSchool-
er left" Monday fdr si fow days
hunting and fishing trip on the
North Concho. 45?V

"Seeour new lines of American
Lady Corsets. ' Tho corsetswith
the new

.
snug hip. At Stokes--

TV ' ' 'T " p

ftiugnes uo. , ,
F. P,..Hilbun, of the Noodle

community, ten miles north of
Merkel, was-- here prospecting
thisweek.

Prpf. .7. D. Shaw has beense--

ledtedb the, board of trusteesas
principal of the, Fort Stockton
public school.
- .Mrs-.- W-i R.Xtole and children
loft , Tuesday morning overland
for,"Monument; New"-- Mexico on
avTstrtotriends. "

Prbf. R. .E. Barker returned
Sunday nigh from Stamford,
where ho attended thedistiiot
meeting oTthp'B. Y. P. U.

Melon raisersreportthat"honey
dew. is. killing,the vines, and say
the,Bupp)y of wafer melons will
soon Trjia will be
sad"news,'fot)lejsmall boy.

till

Eupion
has been
L. i :i

is the onlv" "' '

taKe hoother

J3m

me nigiie&i swuumu gmuc ui un
for over fifty-tw- o years and Still

rnon-xplosiy-q on mac lssoia uanug iiuuc.

Eupion

I) u M1
- v 6 t 1fc
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THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign

ol her cleverness. We want you
jusj, to come and seeour immense

variety of .. .". .". .'. .'. .'.

Tinware for the.kitchen

We feel sure we can sljpw you
something you haven't got, but

should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new
things that a mere, sight of it Will

prove a joy to " your housewifely

heart. Gome iow while you think

of it.

THE

Talcum powder at Arnold- -

TankersleyDrug Co.

Invincibleand angel food flour
only-at-Po- Bros. . . .. .

A. H. Crossett, of Dawson
county, was hereTuesday after
lumber.

Seeus for anything in drugs
or jewelry. Arnold-Tankersl- oy

Drug Co.

Gilbert Hay of Waco? general
agentfor several insurancecom
panies,waa hero Monday.

See our line of toilot soap.
Drug Co.

At the Methodist church Sun-

day H a. m., Rev. J. E. Morris
will preach. The pastor will be
at Vincent assisting in a revival
meeting.

lf you realize tho value of ex-

perience in prescription com
pounding you wilPlet us put up
your proscriptions. 'NY ardr Tho
price is the thing.'

J, O. Gibson, the tailor, in tho
front basemfint of "the yrd
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth- -

intr. . 22-t- f.

Kev. G. W. Sherman, Mrs. S.
H. Morrison, Miss Ethel Cope
and M. II. Morrison and wffe
attended tno B. X. P.U conven-
tion at Stijmford last week.
' J. E. ConJcoroll and family,who
have been ljving at Odessu'sov-ora-l

months, moved back to Big
Springslast weok-an-d will mjiko
their home hore.

Tho ladies of tho Mothodmt
church sent a. .boJc-,ofJ)e-

d, and.
table linon, preservesarid jollies
to the MiHHion Homo Training
Schoolat Dallas this week.

There is an ordirfanco against
allowing weeds, bushes andoat-dla-

to grow on tho promisesof
anyone within tho city limits.
AVondpr why H ia not enforced?

PJHPUloH for tho kidney. ItOtlny'n
$1.00. Gunriuitwl. Act diroutl.v on
tho kldnoyrt nql brinK relief In tho llrit
doso for backache, rhuumntju paint1,
kidney nnd bladdur troublo invlKnratp
entire uyntoin. Sold by Mitchell
Park.

A
O

B
N

In any emergency is the most ser--

,
viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

undisputed. .'. .'. .'. .. .'.

MMHB1HMM J

L'ET US SHOWY OU ONE

We believe will just

is light

strorfg,'

roughest

reasonabre

wnich

goes with

WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

1rS(
.7. A. Kinard, of the Howard;

County Union, and .1. T. Grico,
of the Dawson County Union,
left hero Mondayntght n nttnil
the meeting of the Farmers State
.Union

Wanred.
A ohanco to give you eloso fig-

ures on all classes"of buildings, '

storio, "brieli or lumber. - Shrop
shire& MeDanel shop.northside
of track.on the Gail road,, 4.1 --H.i

. Gifts of jewelry or silverware
are lasting gifts. Seloel' such
goods from ourtvtock. Wo have
a 'magnificentshowing of the lat-

eststyles. Ward. The price is
tho tiling.

Mrs. B. Nelson and children
left Saturday'night for Baird on
a visit to "relatives. Tho bwys,
Gene and Earnest, will, visit their
aunt in Oklahoma boforo .they,
return homo.

I'jimultiH for Hackachd little goldon
glohuleH, fiHV and pleasant to take.
Act diructl) on tho kldneyx purify the
blood tstui. i n vtgufato- - jctui.
ltet fur backache, lamu b(.Lk, kidney
aid Wndder .') dayH tru.l 5100.
''U'ratitesd by Mitohell A Park

Mrs. J. E. Moon left Sunday
for Mineral Wells whoreshe will
spond three weeks. She will
visit tho northeri markets and
purchasQ her fall stook of mil-
linery before returning.

For Sale. .
Ono-half- 1 seotionof fine land,

good farm implomdnls, good wa- -

Itor. For pneo and terms see
Dr. Baird, at Court House.

U
H

G 3 V
A N D

suit you. It

and easy running, yet so

y,ou nipin t minH' the
roads. It s price is very"

and our guarantee,

really means something,

it.

PROSPERITY COMES
to tho ninn who Rivesnil niH nfind
to hiK business. You cannot do
thntifyou spond jnlf vour;titne
in worrying ovt r how to guntd
vour ensh. Xo wny you car do-vi-

i8 as units as depositingit jn

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
ft

0 on an account today nyd you
canRivo ali your attentionto your
buHiness uitliout havitiR the"
slightest worry'about the safety
of what you already hav.

People go out of their fray to
trade at our store and thon6ave
time. Our prompt service elim- -
1"l,-- a '" waning, xtou "receive

Wardf TM prico is th thin

Agricultural
and Mechanical'
Collegeof Texas
H. H. HARRINGTON, U D.; Pr.iid.nt

Thorough Trainihg in
PracticalScience

Regularfour-ye- ar coursesin
Agriculture, Annimal Hus-'bandr-y,

Horticulture,' in
Architectural, Civil, Elec--.
trical, Mechanical and Tex-
tile Engineering. A Two-Ye- ar

Course in Eractical
Agriculture. Instruction al-
so given in English, History,
Mathematics, Drawing,
Physics, Chemistty, Modern
Languages.

Military Training and
Discipline

TUITION FREE
Necessary expenses, "ex-
clusive of books andcloth-
ing, One Hundred and Fifty-fiv- e

Dollars (S155)a session

'.nit Your application now.

FQR.'CATALOGUE'ADDRESa

S.E.ANDREWS, Secretary
College Station,Texas

.'4i
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EnSentiaJs
ef the happy homes wf to-da-y is a vast
fund of information as & the bestmcfhodj
ef promoting healthand happiness and
right living and knowled$ of tho world 'l
beatproduct.

FToducta of actual cxccllcnco and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
Md which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptancethrough tho approval of tho
Wefi-Itifonn- of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who havo
thehappyfaculty of selectingand obtain-la-g

the best the world affords.
Ono 01 the product of that class, of

lcBOwn component parts, an Ethical
remedy,approved physiciansand com-enend-

by tho of tho
World in avaluableandwholesome family
laxative is the n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-

facturedby the California Fig Syrup Co ,

only, and sale by all leadingdruggists.

WAS TOO MUCH FOR PAPA.

Childish Questions Were Becoming
Entirely Too Personal.

Thcro Is a member of tho faculty of
Oeorgo Washington university, who.vj
to bso tho words of a colleague, "Is
M rotund physically as ho Is profound
metaphysically," tays tho Philadel-
phia Lodger.

One day the professor chanced to
eoHio upon his children, of which he
baa a number, all( of whom wero, to
his astonishment, engaged In an earn-e- st

discussion ofthe meaning of the
word "absolute." "

"Dad," quoYled oneof the young-
sters,"can a man bo absolutely good?"

--No." 0- "Dad," put In another youngster,
(can a man be absolutely bad?"

"No." .
"Papl." ventured life third child, a

girl, "can a mah bo absolutely fat?"
Whereupon ' tho father fled In-

continently, o .

IN TOYOOM.

XSrfl JL 'sasseT flLBBBSei

Billy DIock A Teddy bear! And
ere rvo wont and shot mo last stone

at a canary bird! Drat tho luck! ,

j. ... ThrifrlrrtheFarntryv" - -
A Httlcgirl was playing with a girl

frlond of bor own ageon tho porch ot
her homo in West Philadelphia.

An elderly gontloman, her mother's
father, and ahelderly lady, hor f

' thorn mother, Aroro sitting on the"
talking ploasantly "with each

other.. The little girl had often wished
her grandparentswere of tho same
same, like other children's grand--

..parents. .
Presently he little guestremarked:

W&a, anlco grandmother and grand--
father you.havo,"

--OMfyes," sfio said, with a sigh, "but
tkey don't match."

: A
- Near Dead. '

The ship doctor of an English H-
air aoUfted-- the deathwatch steward,-- an
Irishman, that a,man had died la
stateroom 45.-- The usual Instructions
to bury the bodjr "were given, 8ome
hoars later thoo doctor peeked-In-to
the room and 'found that, the bodjr was 1

mm were. neacujicame irisnman
attention to the matter and thelatter.
replied; j q

"I thought you said roomB. I wlnt
to that room and noticedwalof thi'm
te a bunk. 'Aro ye dead?'saysJ. 'No
says ho, 'but I'm pretty neardead,' So
IJmrlod him." The Wasp.

WONDEREQ WHY
Found the AnsweKWas 'CorTae.''

. ,
Manypalo, sickly -- pjcrsons ivonder

for years why thoy have to suffer so,
Lnd eventually dlscoventhat tho drjig

caffeinc-I- n coffee Is the'maln cfiuso
of ho trouule,

"I was"always very fond of coffee
and drankdt every day. I never bad
eauch fleshand often wondored why
I was always so pale, thin and weak.

"Abou Ave yedVs ago my health
eecspletelybrokedown and I was con-tee- d

to my bed. My stomach was
la.such condition that I 'could hardly

, take sufficient nourishment 'to sustain
We.
""During this tlmo X was drinking

eeJtee. didn't think I could do wlth-e- t
K.

"After awhile I came to tho con-ehtsl-

that coffoe was hurting me,
ad decided to give It up and try

Feataa. I didn't like tho taste of it
' frit nut whenlt was jnad. tight

boilod until' dark 'and rich. I soon'
fceeameyery'font) of It,

Ia oae week I began to feel oetter.
I aoald eat raorcandsleepbettor. My .1

atek beadacaesworo loss ireqent, and
vfthia Ave months I looked and felt
)ti a pew being; headachespoils

gone.
- "My health continued to improvo
a4 today I am well and strong,weigh
H9 Jba. I attribute my presenthealth
to the life-givin- g qualities of Postum."

Taere'sa Reason."
Naaae given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mick. Read,"The Road to Well-jriN,- "

in pkgs.
Cver rssd the above letter? A new

aeaafMara from time to time. They
are genuine,true,and Mi ot human
latere. o

t
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mi
tHE term "four-flushlng- ," al- -

r el nf unmiiiiriilliiil
recent origin, merely
means, In Its laat analysis,
a pretense. It Is a poker

term, meaning In that gamo the prac-tlc-o

of protending that you havo five
cards of ono suit when you only havo
four of ono suit and ono of another,
and of trying to win with that kind
of a hand. In hopes that tho other play-
ers will bcllovo that you have a gen-

uine "flush," five cards In one suit.
It Is a favorite pastime In tho great
Amorlcan gamo to bet high on a
"four flush" to Intimidate or "tlmlfy"

Vi I fflBBH

" ' 1t? T n

ijftf27v33
the others the card table and there--
'by down tho-- pot." Dut it does
.not always frork.

In politics I have seen enormous
quantities of "fonr-flushlng- " Indulged
.in; and fact about two-fifth- s of all
politics lso'four-flushlng.- ".

In the various angles of the political
game there may be counton."four-flushing- ,"

or practicing the art on
both' sldei, "or If thereare four or flves
candidates the fleld,there may be
only, one candidate'who "really-atamls-a-

ny

show or' election, and a quartette
of "four-flushers- bringing up
the rw. ae "also rans"iavoentered
the; race" for various reasons. Some
of them get a little notoriety, some of
them to fry tbelr political strength,
and qthcra for the purpose of leading
a forlorn hope against the probable
wlnnor. ,

I ijcollect partlculirly one of this
kind. He was always going to do
'great Ihjngs. And ho would demon-strat-q

"uy"veYbal mathematics Just how
it was a "cinch" that ho thn want
tied up as tight as a snaredrum. Alii
suggestions that he might possibly be
mistaken were either pooh-poohe- d

away, or you were gjven tq under-
stand" that you were "dead nutty."
This gentleman keep on swell-
ing until the morning tfter flection,
and then ho would disappearforVfow
days. AJ'hen he reappeared, with his
ward knocked "galley-west-" In the
election, and about 99 per cent, of his
predictions gono wrong, he would still
have" that old "bluffy" walk on, him.
and would be gabbing triumphantly
about some precinctthat had gone his
way, ana expiuining now they .would
havo all went the .same way If "Bill
Botsford" or "Joe.Sammons''or "Pete
Highball" had "stuck." The only of-
fensive thing about this lobster's.attl-tud-o

was that ho assumed that Bomo
one was going to bollevp him, He was
per sea "stiff," as such cattfev-ar- o

termed .in 'politics, and a laughing-
stock among seasonedpoliticians,. but
he went about imagining that he was
a real factor in politics, when ho could
scarcely control his own vote.

"You know how that, ls Mac," ho
would go on. "Tho peoplo out there
feel that way, and that's the, way ihey
feel all over the city. It's strangeto
me that some one hasn't olntcd it out
to the mayor. If something Isn't done
wo'll ose out election day. Such a
comparatively small thing, too. It
don't mako any difference to mo pur
sonaXy for I don't care. But I don't
want to seo our boys lose. Somebody;
ought to see bis Donor about it, I'm
just telling you bocauso ion can vCo
for yourself ho' It Is. W uedevery

of Political-- Pests
h the "Four-Flushe-r"

E'RJVEST McGAFFEy
Thing"Turns

vote wo can rake and scrape. There's
tots of ugly talk about this thing In
my neighborhood and it's the .same
everywhere. Well, so long."

No one but a rank "four-flusher- "

makes these sensetccs "break," but
tho largo cities simply swarm with
rank "four-flushers.- "

A fayorlto scheme oftho standard
"four-flushers- " in elections was 'o put
up an "Independent" "dummy" candi-
date. Somethlmes two "dummy" can-
didates were put forward in .tho race.
Suppose, for Instance, that "A" tod
"D" are tho regular candidatesot the
main parties. we will say, is UJe

Does
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ifjonger of the two, "A" nuances the
nomination of an "Independent" can-
didate, or a Prohibition, Labor-Socia-l-

List, or any old candidatewhom bemay
tninic will weaken "B's" chances. If
"B" thinks the move will weaken him,
ho may up with an "Independent" can-
didate of "A's" party stripe, and pay

expensesto cut Into "A's" vote.
All this" ls"four.fluslilng" to make

the vctertf-beilerv- B Wore"are four or
"Richmond in tho field" when, in

fact, "A" and 'B" only real
figures In tho contest, and the

"fakes." And the
beauty about It is that these "Inde-
pendent'' or'other campaigns ara'often
waged valiantly and tremendous
amount of dust and excltoment kicked
up about them.

Reform is a proline source of pojltk
cal "four-flushing- Take some busi-
nesswhich offondscertainof the
puritanically ucllned citizens. This
business may bs regularly licensed
and declare legal, and there may be
yiiiaiiiauuuui b'LIUUUO WHICH, UHUI
change In the constitution, would

prevent InterferenceIn the
butlrfw u the part of the autlori- -

n " s"pv 1

0

by

for

'

-

.

hail

ties. this daunt the "four-flusher- "

who wishes a little advertising?
Not a bit of itr He gets together his
cohorts and besieges the political au-

thorities demanding that theydo those
things which are under the law abso-
lutely forbidden.

The authorities consult tho law de-
partment, and the department gives
an opinion, based on the soundestau-
thority, that tho proposition Is unten-
able. Then the reforming "four-flusher- "

holds a few public meetings
and addssome more"four-flushers- " to
the Speechesare made and the
authorities are denounced, also the

k.
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lawyers who have given the dissent-
ing opialoa to the views ot the reform
"fouuahera."Q

Then some scintillating 'genius
amoag the brethren suggeststhat an
injunction be obtained from some per-
fectly "unbiased" Judge. A descent
is made, upon the courts, a. perfectly1
"unwasea ana complaisantjurist h
picked out, who Issues aa injunction,
and the "foBfiushers gather to offer
up thanks. Aa appeal being taken
fron his ruling, the statecourtor the
supresM court of the United States,
bands down as opinion that the un-
biased" judgeis aa "ass,"or words to
that efteet, and the Injunction la dis-
solved.
'Theraaaoathe "four-flusher- hold

addltieaaliaeeinga la which theyde-
nounce the supreme, .courts, and, as
soon a a new set of authoritieseome
.lata pewer, resume'the old b!uBT"''df
asking that the jHHuneas which they
do not like he suppressed.

One of Jtbe most unique of poll Ileal
"four-flueaoi- is the man who Is
"bucklatf the game" solely
nerve,
uai, and -,- - . wasaw

Pair of Deuces.

Ms Ways,Ms Mansers,Ma
Methods, Ms Dress, M
Fly-ly-rS- ht Election
Schemes Dead PoBticsJy
To-da- y, Ms Resurrects
Mnuek To-morr- ia a
New Ward, with a New
Plaa and Perhaps Affiliates
with theOtherParty How
He TakesUp Reform asaa
Asset and Meets Defeat,
wka Attendant Notoriety,
CracefoMy.

m

va u.

specimen, and a nervy proposition.
A certain hotelkoepcr had been so

lected as a candidatefor aldermanlc
.honors. Jit .party headquarters,aftor
nis name bad been'offered and deter
mined upon, a committee of "promt
nent cltltens't-wa-s picked out toTioll-f- y

the gentlemanof the honor which
had been accorded him. Among
others,this "hot sport" was chosen, at
he was a very neat talker, and the
chairmanshipof-th- e notifying commit-
tee was reservedto him, as the mas
who was best qualified to break the
news to the botelkeeperof his' selec
tion as the aldermanlc standard-bearer-.

At, mat time or the year, early
spring, a numberof these"prominent
citizens" were wearing light over
coats, andour herowas nattily attired
in one' which buttoned high 'to his
throat, with an immaculate silk, rauf--

it.
As the committee enteredthe rotun

da of the hotel it met the then city
clerk, who, on invitation, accompanied
(them oa their tripv

The Boniface was sent for, a pri-
vate room opened and the gentleman
with the dove-colore- d spring overcoat
and silk muffler, steppedfrom the
group of "prominent citizens and
urgedthe acceptance by"the "tentative
candidateof. ihe honor Tcuehaafed
him. It was a neat speech, and told
ot the "representative'citizens who
were present,anxious to lend,-the- ir

prestige and solid business standing
to his campaign, all "prominent busU
uesmen,--- ana aii aesiroHs ot baying
the ward taken care ot in the council
by a. man.of. their own stamp,-- .

The botelkeeper was very much
gratified, acceptedthe honor in a.few
w.ords and invited the committee to
take dinner with him, It being just
aboutsix in the evening. All hut the.
city clerk and theorator of the v.tag acceptedthe Invitation with alae--lrlty. w iiui, uunoitr pieaua an
imperative engagement, and the elty
ciern. mil 10 eaten & train. But aa
these two came out ot the hotel thecity clerk, who knew his companion
aa a sort ot ward pollti.
clan; said, "Why didn't yon"Btayansf
take dinner with ,.hecommittee, DJckT
The old jnan will give the bersslafeed to there."

To which the pollUoJaa;with a pe.
fectly aenchalant air, replied 'TdhaveUked to, first rate; hufl haven't
got any shirt on," at the same Urn
opening his sarins overcoatand dis-
closing nademeethhie atyjish er

the uanJetakabte efene of aneat hat not gaudy undershirtnext to
his naaly ehest. -

k y ' 0iTmr ' lasiswasw v,el!,,,The elty elerk reaebad Into his reat
aeeketaMsMeiadaed a twahr'Mr;
This he handedto his friend. "Yonrea dandy reaniseaUtiva eitisea ah
right, Dkk,- - he remarked,"and a lra(.
classhaataeasman, Oo and get yoa f

M , mm inav aaa una bur XUM.
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STA R
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewersxof plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason foT

this enormous and con-

stantly increasingnum-
ber of STAR chewers,,
and it's justhisc--

Star Plug has always
"been manufacturedwith
one-sol- e objectin view --

to give diewers thetar
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to 'produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewersare
learning everyday that
SXAR,, considered,from
the standpoint'of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis theonebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice, (which
prjraBTytilFexists)
among certain xhewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becausejofthe

" impression that all to
bacco,of that character
is too sweet

, It w0 true that, some,
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,

lare'too' sweet to please
' chewers aficustqmed to

theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
butyzMow that STAR
is right in every,way.

Jjbfc tiki ctobtccofor
the pleasureit gives

inoras your
plur,by chw--
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SHOOTING AT AUSTIN

o (
FBANK GLOVER, SUSTAIN TWO

PISTOL BULLET WOUNB8.

W. W. MOORE MAKES BOND

And It Released Glover's Condition
Not Serious.

Austin, Texas, August 4. A sensa-

tion was created hero lata, yesterday
'afternoon by-a- " shooing scrape --be
tweon two prominent cltlzons of Aus-

tin and this section of Toxas.
Frank Olovor, a woll known capital-

ist of Austin and Hays . county.rec-

eived two wounds from a largo cali-

ber pistol, but neither Is considered
dangerous unless poison should oc-

cur. Warren W. Mooro, a practicing
attorney and fornferly district attor-
ney,' Is hold by the police and Is Bald

to have fired the shots.
The shooting occurred In front of

tho Western"Union Telegraph office,
In about tho most central spot In town
and at a tlmo when tho streets were
crowded, having been about 7:30
o'clock.

Moore shot twice and walked up the
street for a block before being taken
Into custody. Qlover waB hit both
times, once near the thlgh considered
a flesh wonnd, and in tho left leg 'near
the knee. The leg was pierced but not
broken. Qlover fell to the ground and
off the Bldegalk, but was able to rise
andwalk to a doctor's officeacross the
street. However, from there he was
removed In an ambulance. Qlover did
no shooting.

The names of Qlover and Moore flg- -

Mired prominently In tho brlb
ery suits In Travis County some three
years ago, and it is said that Intense
feeling has existed betweenthe men
since that time, and heightened by

'Some recent developments.
- 4J "

Z $"
Djwth of Pettibon

Denver, Colo.: GeorgePettlbone,for
yearsprominent In tho councils of the
Western Fedratlon of- - miners and
chargedwith PresidentMoyer and Sec-

retary Haywoo'd with complicity In the
murder of former. Governor Steunen--
bergof Idaho, died at St, Joseph'sHos-

pital Monday from the affects of an
operation for cancer. Mr. Pottlbono
had been ill practically ever sTnco his

t confinement In the Idaho penitentiary
which began more -- than a year prev.

iohstefanjautfta
PvettlbonewaaHrled and acqulted. He
leavesa widow.

t,
. - Boston: The twenty-fift- h convention

of the supreme lodge of the Uniform
Rank freights of Pythias, with the an--

nual convention ol the Pythian Sisters,x
formally opened In Boston Monday
with-a- n attendanceestimatedat75,000
to $5,000 delegatesand members. The
Pythlans will "hold businesssessions
and parade and enjoy trips about the
city or,six days.

"" Tv&enty Man Entombed. .
MahanejrCity, Pa.: Monday twenty

menwere entombed in the gangway'at
the Knickerbocker colliery by an ex-

plosion of gas. Two men, badly injur-ed- ,

have beentakenfrom the mine but
others areJwUevedto be lathe gang-
way whch IsTloied"and tilled with
deadly-afteoda-

mp
. -

The Ford-Osborn- e Lumber Company
of Cleburne has moved to Dallas and

BBrcsmaed the eaulomentand ma
chinery ot the i, Grossman ft Sons
ManufacturlngVComrany, and will op-

erate sasseas a planing mill.

,rP4permaKersia-th-e mills of the
atTarloms,

placesIn New Englandare affected by
kt orderlaauedSaturdaybyPresldent-Care-y

ot the Iaternatlonal'Brotherhood
ot Paper takers,calling fores, strike
Monday, -

Insist He I Guilty.
Galveston: Regardlessot the - fact

that Claude Golden baa been Indicted
by the grand Jury ot Jeffersoncounty
as the negro wanted tor the assaultup-

on Ida BeJWHopklas and Is confined
In theJail at Galveston the other
nacre,'wk made a written confession,
to tie --alle4d'erla4e',still lnslsU that
Ae te'theBegro wasted.

If Fire In Chicago. ,
CWetgo": Fire Jtarttag from the lc

at barrel-o-t ckamlcalsin the
BartkiglM dock itraaafer warehouse

Jefayafteraee destroyedthe ware-aetta-t,

mi kindred box cars and ele-vg-

P,ewa4 ijr the Burling-t- e

QMBfeMy; s.rpwra) ,wa over a half
aimi a f gral owned bAr-Mtt- r

Co, la felva4ors. '

T- - Cleudbwat In Hav'
HMHflV,r A t4Plm message

:'fiYerdl. Ktv aays dwtructlve
arWl4ktieUPRJu-i-.

r M wMM m We wm lat BeeM oi

tttytota wm awt away. Mf
tUTixUy, aged li. W" on the poOh
,thior orTlc. of the casyaawhen

i waur. rlly t k'.Wi'r..rttfd
atakkfti ta valld'Hc eaxrylng MIm Tix.
Wy wttk It A ckwdbttra? In Bpanlih
owije m mmMi WW Sunday

SENATOR ALLISON CONE

Prominent StatesmanDm5s Suddenly
at His Iowa Home.

--Dubuque? Iowa, Aug. 5. United
States (Senator Allison died at hli
homo in this city Tuesdayafternoon.
Tho Immediate cajise of his doath was
heart failure. The end came as a re-

sult of a serious sinking spell dno to
a prostatic enlargomont, complicated
with kidney dlseaso and during a pe-

riod of unconsciousness which has
lasted slnco last aSturday.

Two wocIcb ago the Senatorloft his
home la this city to escape.thotnoat
He went to tho home of a friend noar
town. For a few dayB his condition
seemed to Improve, but ho later began
to grow worse.

Saturday morning tho senator was
brought back homo. Soon afterward
ho relapsed Into a condition of

News of the condition of the aged
senator was kept from the public as
much as possible and his death came
as a surprise to his thousands of
friends.

8ummary of Brltlh Columbia Fire.
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 5. A sum-

mary of the results ot the brush nnd
forest fires in British Columbia be-

lieved to bo a conservative estimate
is as follows:

Town ot Fernlo, 6000, practically
wiped out: loss twenty lives and

in property. Insurancehalf.
TowS of Hosmer, 800 Inhabitants,

burned, with loss of one life and
$250,000 In property; 300 people hpme--

less.
Town of Michel, believed nq,t se-

riously burned, buf four persons re
ported killed, and property destroyed
In vicinity. Sl.OQp.otjO.

Town of Sparwood, Bawmlll village,
two killed and large miys dostroyedt

kDaraageestimatedat 1250,000.Damage
to standing timber estimated at" one
to to, million dollars.

Superintendent Huseey of thoapro-vlncl- al

police has been sent by the
governmentof British Columbia to the
Are swept region nnd is now in charge
of the relief In East Kootcnay.

A telegram today from Mayor Fink
of Cranbzrook says 2.000 Forme refu-
gees are there and that he has no
definite Information as to who per-

ished or the extent of property
destroyed.

Vancouver. B. '0 Aug. 5. The ter--

havo swepTthroughthe Crows Nest of
tho Elk River Valley In British Co-

lumbia since last Saturday, devastat-lng--a

vastatratch destroy-
ing many mlnea and millions of dol-

lars' worth of property, wiping out.on--

tire towns and renderingthousandsot
personb homeless, are still raging, but
are now speeplng a wild. and sparse
ly settled country and It Is believed
the worst Is over- -

Farmers' Union In Session.

Fort Worth: The first sessionof the
State Farmers' Union convened Tues
day morning at the city hall and was

called to .order by President D. J.
Nelll. In his opening addresshe made
referenceto the fact that the Farm
era' Union was great last year, but Is
greaterthis,yearjjbotb. In numbersand
financially.

' From all pari8 ofTthor8tat men

gatheredajt Weatherfordto honor the
memory of Samuel Willis Tucker
Lanham and to attend the simple-- exer-

cises with which his body was con
signed to the tomb.

. -- Temple Ha a Ohost.
Temple: The residents of North

Temple are considerably-stirre- d --and
excited over, a ghost-- scare that has
occurred in that portion of the city.

For the last few weeks a figure robed
In black has made itself conspicuous

on certain streets inspiring terror
among tho women and children and
in several Instances putting males to
precipitous flight

Missouri Democrats Choose Cowherd.
St. Louis: Returns from the larger

cities and many ot the counties of the
state at midnight Indicate that the
Democracy of Missouri Tuesday chose

William 8. Cowherd of Kansas City as

Its candidate for governor Herbert
'St Hadley,' attorney general of the
state,has no opposition for tho' repub-

lican gubernatorialnomination.

Alter thirteenyears' separationfrom

her mother, Irene Thresher dreamed
her motherwas la Qrlggsvllle, 111. Cor-

respondence brought them together.

Llnht Vote." In Kansas.
ToBeka, Kan.; Early reports from

here and over the state JpiHcate a
Jlghtrote prlt

Besry election. Th yofc will prob-abl- y

not exceed 75 per cent of the
vote c U as the last general election.

Lincoln, Nobr.; By a decision ot the
Meretary of state Uw PopuHst party

has lieen virtually wiped, out In Ne
braska, and all that Is left of it wl
ow be permitted to. fuae with the

nmnsraumnwwini -- -

BUSH FIRES IN CANADA &

HUNT LIVES ARE L0S1

Over Five Thousand Homeless; Many

Persona,Perish; Survlrera He.
Winnipeg, Aug. As a resultof a4npHr,w rtesoivcd by Legislature

bush fire, which started yeBtorday, tho
town of Fornle, B. C, ha?boon wiped
off tho map, Michel, fourteen miles
distant, Is In flames and trTo fato ot
Hosmer, pisenn and Sparwood, Inter-
vening"towns, Is in doubt, they being
cut off from all communication. Over
onohundredjlvesaroknown Jo.have
been lost, seventy-fou- r of them In Ferj
nlo alone. A territory of 100 squaro
miles In extent Is In a seethingmass
ot flames. Through It aro scattered
hundrodsof lumbermen and prospect-
ors, so that tho actual loss of life will
not bo known for severaldays.

Thousandsaro fleeing from Mlchol
to tho open country. Several lives havo
boon lost. At Fernlo every building
except the coal company's offices have
boen destroyed. More than 3000 peo-

ple, Borne accounts Bay C000, are home-
less. Cranbrook has beenwired to, for-

ward all avalalblo provisions and a re-

lief train Is now traveling with aid.
Bush fires are raging from Cran-

brook to the Crow's Nest Tho wind
is blowing a heavy gale and all avail-
able men are fighting tho flro, and
west of Cranbrook control.
Four men lost their lives In trying to
savo the huge Great Northern bridge.

Is feared the loss of life will tie
the greateston tho continentsince the
San Franciscodisaster. Tho Canadian
Pacific railroad is rushingrelief trains
with doctors, nurses, food and cloth-
ing for tho destitute. .

gj - -
Fernle, B. C, Aug, 4: 'Following

a summaryof tholossof life and prop'
erty in tho fire which has raged In

East Kootcnay Blnco Saturday:
Numberof people killed 17. H
Number homeless C000.

District swept byQ fro from noar
Cranbrookto within four miles of

Frank, Alberta, a distance ot fifty
miles. ' -

Towns destroyed eFernlo, Coal
"Creek, Hosmer.

Partially destroyed: Michael.
Total property loss, estimated,'

jx
Property loss In Fernle, $2,000,000

The origin was-- a tushfire In Cedar
Valley Lumber Company, across the
river from Fornle. '

Practically every Insurance com
"pany In Canada Is Interested. i.

Muskogee, Okla.: A well-founde-d ru-

mor here Friday, substantuatedby

the oponlng of sevorabsalopnaIn Mus-

kogee and numerousother Oklahoma
cities, is to the effect that a flaw has
been found in the Blllups blll passed
by the late Legislature, safeguarding
the Constitutional prohibition provis-

ion, Tvhlch means that until the bill

is cither repassed oj another Is enact-

ed Oklahoma will go through another
period similar to that Intervening be-

tween the operation of statehoodand
the passageot the Blllups law.

Much Wheat Is Stolen.
Dallas:, A quantity ot wheat -- was

stolen from a box car on the Santa
Fe switch which1 connects with the
Houston and Texas Central railroad
near the Oriental Oil Mills Friday.
One at the tracks on which the car
was standingwas so much lower than
the other that the weight Bof the
wheat, thrown,In that direction, made
that sldo ot tho car bulge out The
thieves bored a hole tn the middle bf
that side ot the car and through the
hole the grain poured In a stream as

from a thrasher.

HrriJe MurdecCmmittad.
Hagerstowrr, Md.: One of the moat

brutal'murderflltf tho history ot this
section of Maryland was revealedDat-urda-y

when the dead body of J. W.

Piatt, aged.aboutfifty, of Harrlsburg,
Pa., was found along-Jh-e Cumberland,
Valley railroad. The throat hadbeen
cut from ear to ear; therewasa pistol

wound in the head, two In the breast,
one three inches long and the other
five. The discovery was made by Geo.

Clopper, a Cumberland'Valley track-

man
i

Negroes Assault White Boy.

Dallas: One of the moat'ihocklngas

saultsandrobberlos that has been per--

petaratedin Dallas in many years was

that which occurred shortly after i
o'cWck Saturday night at the Inter

section f Holmes atrset-an-d -- Forest
avenue In which Harrlford 8tap!e,
aged aeventeen years, who resides at
Wylle, Texas, was the victim. His as-

sailants were three unknown negroes

9 "

Officers After .Murderer.
Tulsa, Okla.: Telephone reports re-

ceived Sunday from the poseepursuing
Clay Harrlspwjie shot and killed his
wife anddaughterhereSaturdaymorn
Ing and then fled, lead to the belief

that he hasor, Is about to commit sui-

cide. Harris Is wanted la Kansas
City on a chargeof murder. Ho shot

his wife aadchild becausethe woman

failed to meet him in a small Okla

homa town when be had orderedher

leds.

-
PropoaedAmrurittir ntclo-1li- c Mute Con- -

tltiitton Ilrlntlng po Cmnmls--
y lonera VnclncfitT ta--

JolntMTosolutlon to umerid Section IS,
Article B, or tho Constitution" 8f .Hit'
Stoto of Texas, so assto provldo forsubsequent redisricting of a county
Into commissioners' ircclncts, delta-In-s:

tho manner IhorcofjTor submit--ting sumo lo tho elector of tho HtatP,
nnd making un impropriation flier?--

3. tho of

It

Is

tho State of Toxns! ft
Section 1, That Section IS, Arllclo B,

of thoConstltutlon of the Htuto of 3"ex-a- n,

bo umhdrd so us to hereafterrcnt
Hfl follow;

Each organized county In tho Stato,
now dr hereafterexisting, shall bo di-

vided from tlmo to time, for thn con-
venience of tho people, IntoO Justice
precincts, not less limit four and not
moro than tvrolve Tho presentcounty
courts shalj muko tho ilrst division,.
Subsequentdivisions shall bo nmda by
tho commissioners' court provided for
by this Constitution. In each suchpre-
cinct thero shall bo elected, at each
biennial election, one justice of tliff
peaceand ono constable,each of whom
shall hold his odlce for two years and
until his successorshall bo elected and
qualified; provided, that In any pre-
cinct In wlilch'tliora may bo n city of
elRht thouxand or more Inhabitants,
thero ahull bo elected two Justices of
tho peace 13aoh county shall In like
manner and In tho first Instance, be
divided Into four commissioners pre- -'

clncts. In ehch of which thelo shall be
elected by tho qiinllllril voters thereof
ono county commissioner, who shall
hold his odlce for l'o jears nnd uritll
hla successorahull he electednndTiuall-(te- d.

Subsequent ilUUIutix of n county
Into coiumlsiiloiicr precinct nhnll be
made as Is now or brrrnfter mnjr lis
provided by Inn, Tho county commis-
sioners so chosen, with tho county
Judgo as presiding ofllcor, shnll com
pose the county commissioners' court,
which shall exercise such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county businessus
Is conferred by this Constitution and
tho laws of tho State, ur us may bo
nereartcrprescribed.

Sec 2, That tho sum of one thousand
(1,000) dollars Is hereby appropriated
out of the State Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for tho purpose of
defraying the necessary expenseof sub-
mitting- tho above proposedamendment
to tho people ot the State, at the next
general or special election In the .man-
ner required by law, by tho Governor
of tho State.

(A true copy.) M,
W. It. DAVIC, Secretary of State.

ProponedAmendment to the Stnte Con
tltudon Fixing the Compensation,
$ of the Governor nnd L.leu-tenn- nt

Governor. rJoint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment to ArltcldQ of tho Constitution
of the State of Texas by amending
SectionsE and17 of saidArticle t so as
to fix tho compensation of the Gov-
ernor at eight thousand (58000) dol-lr- s

per nnnum InjiddQfon lo theUBe
tf the Governor's "mansion, fixtures
und furniture, and tho compensation
of the Lieutenant Governor at twen-ty-n- ve

hundred (JZ500) dollars per
nnnum.

Bo It Itesolved by tho Legislature Of
the.Statcpf Tdxus:
Section I. That Section 5 of Article 4

of tho Co,nstltutl6n of tho Stateof Tex-
as be amendedto as to provldo that the
Governor of the Stato shall receive as
nimnensatlon for his services, an an
nual salary ot eight ($3000) dollars undj
with the uso una occupation oi ma
Governor's mansion, fixtures and furni-
ture, said Section C us amended,to read
as follows:

Section 0. He ahnll, at stated Jlmes,
receive as compensation for his ser-
vice an annual salary of. eight thou-
sand (58000) dollars, and no more and
shall have tho uso and occupation of
tho Odrernor's mansion, fixtures nnd
furniture.

That Section 17 bo so, amendedas to
read ns follows:

Section 17. If. during tho vacancy In
tho office, of the Governor, tho Lieuten-
ant Governor should die, resign, refuse
to serve or be removed from office or
be unable to serve or If ho shall bo
Impeachedor absentfrom tho State, tho
President of tho Senate, for tho tlmo
being, shall In like manner administer
tho government until he shall bo suc-
ceeded by a Governor tor Lieutenant
Governor. Tho Lieutenant Governor
shall,receive un annual salary ot twen
ty-fi- ve hundred dollars peryear, ana no
moro. During tho time he administers
tho government as aovornor.che shall
rocolvp In liko manner th6 same com-
pensation'- which tho Governor would
havo received had "ha been employed
In the duties of his office, and no more.
Tho President of tho Senate, for the
time being,, shall, during the time he
administers the goveriftnynt. receive In
liko manner the same compensation
which the Governor would have re-

ceived, ha,rhe been employed In the
duties of his office.

Bee. t. Tho Governor of this State
la hereby directed to issue and have
published the necessary proclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to the qualified voters for members of
tho Legislatureof the Stato dt Texas,
as an amendment to th Constitution
of the State-o-f Texas, upon
on the day of the next .general election
of the Btato of Texas, which will be
held on the day fixed by law thcrfor.
AH persons favoring salej amendment
shall have written or printed on their
ballots as follows "For tho amend-
ment to the Constitution fixing tho sal-
ary of the Governor at eight thousand
(18,000) dollars per annum, and tho
Lieutenant Governor ,nt twenty-fiv- e

ftuns5r-- t XIMW daiUra per --aanuru."
And those opposed to said .amend-
ment shall have written or printed
jn" their ballots as follows:
"Against the amendment to the
Constitution fixing "the ijalnry of tho
Governor at eight thousandCIS.00O) do-
llars per annum, and the .Lieutenant
novernorattwenty-liv- e hundred (II, 300)
dollars per annum." And the sum of
one thousand (S1.000) dollars or so much
thereof as may lx necessary.Is hereby
Appropriated out of any runds In tho
Treasury of the State of Texds not oth-
erwise appropriated lo pay tho expenses
of uch publication, proclamation and
election.

(A true copy )
W. It, DAVIH. Secretary of State

Taxation Submitting Amendment to
ConatKiitlo.

Joint Resolution nmendlng Section 3,

Article 7, of the Constitution of the
Stateot Texas, Increasing the amount
of tax that may be voted on school
districts and providing for u majority
vole of tho property tux palng
voters Of suchdistrict to vote such tux
Section 1 Uo It Itesolved by tho Leg-

islature of tho Stoto of Texas.
That Bectlon 3 of Article 7 of the

Constitution at the-St-at f Teacs tx-- no
amended as to hereafter read as fol-
lows: '

Section S. One-four- th of the ravenun
derived from tho Slato occupation taxes
and a poll tnx of 1 on every male in-

habitant of this State Iwtween the ages
of twenty-on-e and sixty yearsoliall be
et apartannuMJ' for ths benefit of the

public free schools, and In addition
thereto thero shall b"5 levied and col-

lected an annual ad valorem State tax
of such an amount, not to exceedtwen-
ty cents on tho IIOO valuation, us with
the. avallublo school fund arising from
ull other sources. Will bo sufficient to
maintain and support the public free
schools of this HtutH-fo- r u period of not
less than sx months In each cnr. and
the legislature tnny also provide for
the formation of school districts within
nil or any of the counties of this Stnte
by general or special law, without the
local notice required In other casesof
special legislation, and may nuthqrlxe
an additional ad'Valorein tax to be led
and collected within such school dis-
tricts for the further maintenance ot
public free schools, and the erection
' '..

and equipment,ot "school bdlidlngs
tijerolft. provided tlfut a majority 6f the
quallflbu proporty'tax rfoj'lug voters.'of
the distrlot, voting at an election to bt
held for. that mrrnosa shall voto such

,tnx, notsto' exceed In nny one year 50
riMus on inq tuu valuation or. 3tneproperty subject to taxatldn In such
district, hut tho limitation upon th
amount otdistrict fax herein authorized
shall not npply to Incorporated cities ot(owns constitutingsepurato and Inde-
pendentschool districts.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the Stnto of
Texas shall and lit) Is hereby directedto Isniio tho (necessaryproclum-ulo- for
the submission oil this umctidment to
the qualified voters of tho State of Tex-
as at tho hot general election, or "fit
a special election called by the Gov
ernor and tho sum of four thousand
(54,000) doltnrs, or so much thereof asmay bo necessary, Is hereby appropri-
ated out of nny money not otherwise
appropriated to defiuy tho expensesof
publication"or-su- ch" proclamation.' At
such election the qualltlcd'clectors vot-
ing and favoring said Amendment shnll
have written or printed on the ballot
ns follows: "Kor amendment to Section
3. Article 7, of tho Constitution of th
State, rotating to public free schools."
and thoso opposedto said amendment
shall havo written or printed on the
bnllot ns follows "Against amendment
to Section X Article 7, of the Constitu-
tion of the Stuto, relating to public Ire
schools."

(A true ropy,)
W. It. DAVIK. Secretary of State.

RECIPE FOR LIFE'S HAPP1NE3S.

Seek to Remember Only Good Points
of One's Neighbors.

If you would Increase jour happi-
ness nnd prolong' out Ufo, forget your
neighbor's faults. Forgot tho slander
you have heard. Forget tho tempta-
tions. Forget peculiarities of your
friends, ami only rpinombor tho good
points which makn you fond of them,
Forget all pcraonal quarrels or his-
tories you may havo heard by acci-
dent. Hlot out fas far as possible all
the disagreeables of llfo: they will
conio, (utUthey will grow larger When
you remember them, and Hie constant
ttipuglit of tho acts o? meanness1will
only tend tjo rmiko jou more familiar

,wlth them.. Obliterate everythingdls
agjeeauio from ejesterdny; start out
with a clean sheet for to"dav and
write cm 1j only lovely things.

Prevaricators!
A French revlewhas boen asking

tending writers and artists what the
habitually drink; and tho replies arc
on the lofty plane of thoso that arc
mado when men are asked to nnmc
their, favorite books." With tho ex-
ception of Rodin, Flammarlon, 'and a
veryfow others, who frankly admit
their preference for strong drink,
these French bohemlans of to-
day scorn to derive their Inspira-
tion mainly from witter. And this
In a Paris that once know
Henri Murgcr, that still knows one
of tho worst-- water supplies In a civ
iflzed city! Do ou feel Impelled, If
n great man, to say that you drink
water, Just as yau seem obliged to
say that Shakespearennd tho Bible
form your staple reading London
Chronicle. j

Shopper Got the Best.
Not all young matrons are so un-

sophisticatedas Is tho customary "Mrs.
Nowlywed" of tho ncwspapor funny
man. Ono striking exception resldos
In rlarlem.

Entering a butcher shop on the eve
iOf a large house party to bo elven at
her home, she saw displayed a dojen
chickens.

'Please pick me out a half doaon
chickens that are tough?" she said. "I
havo a special reason." -

Tho butohor put aside seven,
"Are tbeso all?" she added.
"Ye, ma'am," was the reply. "These

are all tough ones.''
"Then send the" other five to my

house at once," said tho young ma-
tron.

Theluitcber Is guessing still.

The Roast.
Mrs. Archbold 8aundersonwas 'de-

scribing In New YorTc Scrblg game
hunts in Sonth Africa.

"Don't oJudgo a woman by her
looks," said she. "The most ethereal
appearing girl may bo able to bring
down an elephant or a lion.

"To Judge woman by her looks Is
to court error. 1 Jcnaw --a? .mm wJjj,
while carving at a dinner wished to
say something-- that would please the
pale, deep-eye-d, splrituellc glr.l at his
side. i

" How do you like Maeter)lnclt??ho
at last inquired., ,

"'Well done,' she answered, not
once lifting her eyes from the great
roast ho was working ou."

The Woman .Who Gambles.
Moralists- - eay that the emotion of

gaming mnkes womun ugly. It Is not
nocessary to take tho word, of tho
moralists for th&t, Gaming does not
make women ugly; it unmasks thorn,
and It is ot that that they must bo
warned. It is natural enough, since
thoy play passionately, and"lrt playing
thhey foiget theworld nnd their fncos.
So much the worse for thoso who do
uo Jezebel. Jean I.orraln has left ter
rible pictures of old painted faces thoj
natUTai conmuon ot wnicn is rcveaiea-b-y

tho excitement ofpiny

Her Fate.
Te.s You'y be all right it you can

only cook. You Know, they Bay the
best way to reach a man's hoart, Is

hl stomach. '

Jess (pessimistically) Yes, it will
Jnet be my luck lo reach It with heart-
burn or bomo other phase qt dyspep-
sia,

i
Expensive Either Way,

''Poor Tom. it cost him a terrible lot
to glvo up his sweetheart."

"Then, why did ho?"
"Hccauso It would have cost him n

gieat deal moro if ho hadn't." Dos
ton TraupdrlpL

HAVE COOt? DINING-ROOM- . '
0

Apartment May, Be KepA Pleasant wlth
3 a tittle Caro. s

0
A cool dlnlnk-iooi- Is one ot the

groatcsUMesslngs one can nossessIn
"summer, but If one's room Is not cool,
uu account oi its location it can uo
kept cool wuh not a great deal ot
dlfllculty. Air the house thoroughly In
tho morning beforo the sun gets hot,
and then close the windows to tho
vry bottom and pull tho shadesall
the way down.

Close tho door lcadlfig Into the
kitchen Upkeep th odor of tho cook-
ing out of the? dining-room- . If the
Vcoul despite thoso precautions geta
hot and sultry wring tome clottiB out
ot cold water and hang them In front
of tho window, which you havo partial-
ly opened, and allow tho breeze to
blow through the wet cloths untlt
they aro dried. Quickly close tho win
dows and place a dish or pail of cold
water In tho middle of the room. As
soon as tho water becomes warm re-nio-

it from the room.
Even on the most sultry, muggy day

this method will seldom fall to cool
and refresh the air of tho room. Add-
ing a drop of two of oil of lavender to
the water will glvo tho room a dell-cat-

indistinct ordor and will drive
away nny files which chance to be
there.

jThe Home.z
Bait sprinkled around tho drains Is a

simple and Inexpensive disinfectant.
If hooks for the balhroom, kitchen

and pantry ar,g dlppedeln enamel paint
thero will bo "So trouble 'from iron
rust.

Maple sirup" which has fermented
and become sour can be fre'shened by
heating to the boiling point and add-- "

Ing a little soda. Stir thoroughly, then
skim. o

It is said if tho upper sash of a win-
dow Is drawn down to the sill, the low-
er one pushed to within two or three
Inches ofthe top of tho window, It will
glvo a good circulation in a .sleeping
room, jot the draft will not be no-
ticed.

To clean swansdown make a warm
soap lather and In this gently knead
the swansdown till clean. Then rinse
In fresh cold water to which a little
blue has been added. Shake well
and hang in the air to dry, shaking
from timo to time to make the down
fluffy.

Lemon Ginger Beer.
This beverage should be made a

couple of days before using. Pour two
gallons cold water over a half-doze- n

lemons sllcod thin, add a pound and a
Half sugar and 'a scant ounce ginger
root. Let this come-- to a boll then
add a tablespoonful cream ot tartar.
Strain and set In a cool plaj:e. When
nearly cold, add a yeast cako dis-
solved in a Httlo lukewarm water, stir
thoroughly, then set In a cool place
over night. In tho morning mix well
and bottlo, corking air tight, and lay
the bottles on their sides In a cool
place. A small bottle of Jamaicagin-
ger extract may be used in placo of,
the whole ginger, if preferred.

Wash 811k Waist.
Make a strong suds of white soap,

borax and lukewarm water. Put waist
In suds, let soak for 16 minutes, then '

lift waist up and down and rub soiled
placeswith hands; do not usea board.
Rinse In several cold waters and. In
the last 'a little borax and a piece of
starch,size of a walnut, to about a gal-
lon of water; then hang up to dry.
When ready to Iron, dampen thorough-
ly, let lie for a few mlnutes,then Iron
on wrong side with" warm Iron. I have
treated a whtte china silk waist like
this dozens of times and It always
came out as white "as new, with a
slight stiffness which looks like new.

Curried Pork.
Cut two and a half i'njjjyresh

pork Into square pieces, rryflamnltfn a
Btew nan with a nlcco of butter.

Chop four onions and fry tnVm also,
rhBttJnlJclhem wJlb.Hw norJt ,Add.(on

Uablespoonfnl of curry powder, season
with salt and popper, pour in one pint
of water or stock, set over tho fire un-

til boiling, stirring constantly.
Draw to ono side and simmer slowly

for about three-quarter- s of an hour.
Whon ilono take out the pieces ,of
pork, boll tho gravy and aoout half the
quantity and pour, it over tho meatf
Servo with rlco.

Stringency Pudding.
It Is not an especial mark of econo-

my to save thestale bread forpudding,
and then put In an extra amount of
eggs, butter, and sugar to make It
good. The success lies In making the
pudding cheap. Pour boiling water on
a half pint of brokenv bread. When
oft mix in any kind of fruit stewed

or fresh and add a bit ot butter and
one egg, Spice and sugar to taste and
bake 20 minutes. Make a sauceot the
beaten white of .tho egg, flavored and
"sweetened. . ""

Improved Shortcake.
A great Improvement on strawberry

shortcake Is made by adding three
sliced bananasto two boxes ofthe ber-

ries when preparing them for tho
cake. This brings out all the delicate
flavor of tho berry and Imparts a
most delicious flavor to tho whole
cake,

Bleach Grass Stains.
, A good way to remove grassstains
Is to spread butter on thorn and lay
the article In the hot sunshine.

Cold water, a tablespoonful of am-

monia, and soapwill take out machine
grease where othor meanswould not
answer on account ot tho color rua--
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.THE NEW

P. SHOPS,
Infornjed

By m Authority, will within
ready to be-- occupied by the Company. They
haveah extra force of men there at work now.

We are selling more lots now as times are so much better. We
know the country is full of fake lot propositions sold out on the
prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the
Shops?the greatest Industry betweenFort "Worth and El Paso
and the best town between these two places also. These lots

will soon be gone; buy now. $6,000worth of Premiums
given awaywith $12,000worth of lots; $125 per lot.
$15-- down, $10 per month, no interest. We buy all

.premiumsbackfor cash. Free deedsand abstractsto eve-

ry lot and'acreageyoiT secure. Nice high, jrylots. -

A shop man.can live ontanyJot, houseor acreagegiven away.vork' in the shops and go home

to dinner. "No sand storms.or mosquitoes. Prettiest-vie- in town; --you know a gocd thing

t
when you see it. Any working man canbuy one of these lots and never miss the money. If

you know of-- a proposition that equals come and tell us and we will buy you the bestsuit of
' clothes in Bi Springs. Write, phone or call on HORN BROS.& BROWN, or fee agents."

Therearc lots pinpoints we would like to explain to you and we would like to show you , this '

property. .References,jhcFirjtJatiohal Bank or anyNcwspapcr in BigSpl4rigs L

t,

. , HORN feROS & BROWN;"":"
Promoters of Brown's Height Additipn, near the new. ;T. & Shops,

BIG SPRINGS,

TtfE ENTERPRISE
W V. P.PVIN. Editor, C.- -- . .6. -- .. -- , . - .

Bit Sprld(, ... - - lent
Bntorod," fba liufSnrinJcB, Tnxa.H, Post
oujconB ooonu-i,iias- .uniwir,

-
subscription. SI.50 ,YEAR

v8omo of .the weed patches
around tpxvn 'nro n fright. Bol-
ter tur'n the qows out and let
them tramp down tho XveedB."

0 State?3enator.,Ounnfoghamwas
de.tpatQd, for district attorney in
the 42nd-judicia-l district. A. man
of Cunningham'scaliber usunllyc
gets what's comtng-lohi-m. ?

"

Tlie taxable valuqs gt Hqward
county for tlio year1907 were
SSSO.OOO'jind.forilOOaihey atond them while their dhil- -
go conflideratjlyt oyer 51,000,000,
whioh makes an excellent show--,.

ing for pur-- coifhty... . f
A

A New York policeman vvias

trjed for cowardiee because ho
ran from a womanwith a rovol-- 1

ver. Had she gone after him
with a hatpin ho would have been

for Tus "-
-' r

Each membfir of a fa'mjly has
to fill, and if only a few

of the. family do, thoir 4uty, the
family are not aspfeas-an-t

and as'they should
bo. So it is jyith a town Lach
citizen bearsthe samerelation toJ

H

his town that eaRh.Tnemberbears
i , . .i .. .. ,
to tne iamiiy. uoni oe a urone
in the, family. of vour town. Car--.

bon News.

n

C.

are
those

- - a.
Ono of tho unexplained mya-teri-os

to us, is why will a woman
go.bacaheaded .in..,thoJiot..sun.lfalL-- , jQropaV.oro.neyerfinernd

WJlllwHl

commended discre'tToni

rolatiops
profitable

raise . freckled .and. .got. tanned,
then use powder and paint to
hide thorn 2 Will tho Madam
Editor of, tho Timpsbn Times
pleaseexplain?

spade-- and --an
acrV) pf good --ground. Whoso
cuts a 'Straight path to 'his own
living by tho heljrof G.od, in the
sun and ram andsprouting grain,
seemsto mo a universal working
man." llofidlVca tho problems' of
lif ndt forgone, but all mon
of sound body.W Emerson. . .,

r l V
," CU.ib wornon must havo an aw
ful niegtimo at their6lub3 for thoy

dron are either' runningat large
dh the strde't8 or imposing upQn
theirneighbors,and their moth
ers don't .know "or don't care
whore they am so thoy aro off
the mother's handsand she can
uttond her club or lodge. ,

The hired girl had beorr goinc
bat-t- o "tiM&Mh groceryboy-whe- n-

lie oajnowithygods'to.the-- baok
door. Her 'mistress one day

tnoticed theiwo kissmifon the
back steps. When the girl came
in she .said: "Now, look, hefo,
Dorthy, fj saw tho grocery boy

1

kissing you when you went out
after tho (rronprios! horoiif tor T

O T

will go out myself," "But ni... . . !

wont uo you no good, mum, sajdr
..- - .. .

pities anyone olse but me."

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
. Contractorsand Builders

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat any time let.'
us make yoyr estirriatesCJ Our feputation for lowcoit, per-

fect conilrucftion and prompt completion pf work has.
' , earned for us the rfvoft of the contracts in this

section of the country ,

We Build anything mf any sort of Material you desire
And it is ready for you on Jne time specified. Let us make,

your figures. Call, telephoneor write.

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs,Texas.

C .

V - P. fci. Horn 1
.
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"() Idays he

TEXAS. J
Everything points-- to a fine;

businqss at Big Springs in the

nothing" happensto it the big--

cost Cotton cron ever mado.'.in
the 'obunty will bo gathered this
fall. Oats, corn and all feed
crops were never bettor in the"
county? b

Have,yoii read thethree con-

stitutional amendments io be
voteH oh at tlie November, elec-
tion .?f.Ti6t,, you .should read
them and vote according'to your
own conclusidnB as "to", whether
tey are' good or bad. Ono of
them isto raise the Salary-o- f the
governor from 54,000 per yearJp
S,000 onoprovidos for tho

of counties jnto com
missioners,district&and defining.
namestherecfr theother provides
for the increaseof Sthqpl tax to
bo votedby.a majorityvotp.. ,

, ... . ..a
Hon. C. H. Jonklng, of Browrr-woodnmem-

of the lower house
of tiho Texas Jegislaturefcsays
that he will introduoe a bill when
the logislatu'ro 'convenes again
asking ""fr "!a corislitutional
anBnmen'nich''''wiII"reduce
the number of. members in the
senateto 16 and the membersol
theJ?Quao of representativesto

ICO; to be electedevery four,years
anjl'to receive a salary of S80Q

per
., ,

year. The bill will-als- o pro- -

.e'ra reS"ar meeting ot tne,
Inon'alnturn ni'ni-r'fnn- i vanra v

.
-- j " ji.necessityi

of.a calledsessionby thogovom-or- .
We this would'put a stop tc;

a greatextent to sp much harm
ful legislation.

Someagentshaveboon in town
this week,selling rugs for53.00

f 't at ihalooal
furniture store fo5,S300-i-n.earl-y

one-hif-lf the price. As we have
sid before in these columns,it
dogsnot 'pay to trade with mall
oruer nouses and tigenta. Tho
home, nierchants, in overy line of
business, aro selling goods as
cheap as is consietent'with good
bqsioQSs dealings and thoy are
theones thatshould have your
trado. The local business man
is tho oho whp helps in every
public enterprise. He is thoman

thotrirl: ho havh hn wnnM nnVortP1 " cuaos OI urgent..,,

if
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FofdlMtrnntortifccs'.... t ' amnh
For county offlcetf, 7J50
For crnot oflic . . .00
For ciOHlccrt

,r 2&!
All ajgiounccmcpt "aro chb'in nd

vnnce.
For StatogSonntor,JWth DUtrictr

C

V J iMiVAX
. a- -i

For District Judge 32nd Judicial Dist.
James jj shkphhkd

For County Judge
h A. DALE

For Sheriff and Tnr Colloctor
K?4M MOULBY

For County Troaaurqrw WTrPURSEP.

For Tnx AtwvNr
J M HATES

For District nnl County Olork
J.I. P11ICI1AKD

For County ComniiHMionr Proomct--2
J W UARNKTT- -

For County ComrnissionrPrncinct3
J J.HAIR

For County Commifwinner Procinct
D 8 SA1TEUWHITB'

For Hide nml Animal Innppptor
M. IJ. WILLIAMSON' I

For Justiceof tho pnnco Precinct1

J W INGHAM

For Public Weijhir
J W CARPENTER

whogives to the charitablo funds
of the town, hejps supportour
churches and lives, among us.
Asido from what" wo ovoour
home peoplo who' aro in public
busjnesatji.ere ar.e few instafices
in which a man can save money
by tradingwith outsido people.
Rqscoo Times. o

" ' "'TLet!s trauo with Pool Bros., of
course, there is a reason.

Operation foi plies will not bo. neces-
sity iTVou Use Man Z;in ild Roroedj.

y, to. uwv Guaranuiod.
60c,v try .'It.. Soldty Mitcholl & Parle.

Mrs. Will Brown and daughter,
of Toyah, aro h'ero on a, visit to
relatives.

P.ool Bros.still leadinthagrQ.--: I

eery lino.

'.About 25. membersof Howard
Camp W. O. J W 'have .gone to
Abilene to attendtho'West Texas' "

Jiog;Rolling7v
fOrr(niprtiltiitlon-tjf-ManZnTr'Pilotnn- i

ftdy,forlUorma.pLpUosL;reliavca pain,
Boothcrii reQiicea FnflnmiMation, eorqrioas

andA itcbmR,-- Price 60c. "Guaranteed
Sold by "Mitchell

. - - T .

Cole 'Baird left Tuesdaynip-ti- t

fprH(3orpu9 Christi-to --attendthe
.meeting the Epworth League Pf
roxas. H joined trie north
Texas delegatesat Eprt "Worth
and-frp- there they go in special
train,-- ' "

..-,.-

SiclC Headache and Dilousnpsa
once-wit- RingrtJiittlu ,Lfvor.

Pills. A tohy complexion and clear
6yos resul form thoir line. Do nottfripo
or Sfcken. Good1" for "itirtho :fnmlly.
3old-b-r Mitchell "& I'ark, '

vhateveryour'drug need'may
.be yoij arequite sure tqjfind it at,
WaTdHr ItHwili-payyou-- to trade
th'ere?because they are partion-la- r

ih'Vegard to, quality and sell
possible 'prices The

price is thp thing.
Pinenalva Carbolizod acts like a

IKiultico quick relief for biUm and
string, of, inBectB, chupped skin cuts,
uurna. anil .sorpfl, tan an,u,-gunbu-

Sold by Mitcholl 4 Park. "."""
" Thomas HaydohTofrucson."

A'fizo"na; 'whPwas'oniirs'wayto'
"Mineral wells, . spent --Tuesday
And "Wednesday here with his
Isonsj Will, Henry and, Con Hay- -
aen,ana nis aaugnter, airs, v:
E. Jordan. , "

. -- . j , ,,,.. ,, . ,,,.
J:Bpes" Laxative Cough Syrup recom-niondjo- d.

by mothersforyoung'and eld
ia promptrelief for coughs,'cold?,croup,
hoarseness, whooping pough. Oently
laxativeAnd pleasantto take. Quarnn.
t'eod.'" Should be kept In. every Iioubo-bol-

Sold by MltchollA itxtk.

Clyde,, the yQ yearold son of
(jf. C. Kheeb andwifp, 'died Wed-
nesday about 12 o'clock of ty-ph.-

fever. The remains were
shipped to. Baird and will bo
takerr from the-- e to CrossPlains
for burial.

Dp. J E Hoiwton, vetinary
surgeon and dentist, is in the city
and oan be found at the Big
apringsLivery Stable from 8 t6
12 a--

, m., and 1 to 4 p. m., and
will be found at Palacp hotel at
otherbours.j

E, P.Turner, general passon-p--er

.'agentot theT, & P was
j hereMondayaccompaniedby his
phptofrapnerj ana while- - here
took several yiewe of the town
to be used,in the Texas 4 Pacific
Quarterly in advertising thegreat
weet.
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Furniture, Matting,
Linoleums, Shades,
UndertakerQoosr
New Furnitureexchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

XI o onlirH-- xmn ne1n0ac
. tt k. ovuui yum uuomcoo.
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A. M. McCright, of Coahoma,
was here yesterday.

Say! therais.ii j"easohf .good,
service, fresh goods nd cash
prices at Pqol BrqsV;

F. .wMopre, of Dallas, audi-
tor for tho AVaters-f'ierlc- o Co.,
was here yesterday transacting
business.

No usq to run aroundwhen you,
can get it aii;at t'ooi Bros., and
at'cashprices.

Chas. Scripture, of Denton, ar-
rived here Monday on-- a Visit .to
his-- brother, E. A. Scripture,
managerot tne Hardin Lumber
Co."' ,

Of cpurgo shewiU vbodelighted
with stationery.KSee our te,

line .bpfdre. youpur.ohase.
We have the best procurable in
fine correspondence papers.
Fanoy box goods in great" va
riety. Ward. Tho price is tho
thing.

Where do you buy your grocer-
ies? Lets try Pool Bros.- - one
month anyway.

. The. Jadies of Jthe Ohris'titin
VktKl r n tmi y rm iAnuiiuiun naivcu luu cream, cako
and other .refreshments at the
Reaganbunding yesterdayfrom
4 to l'O" p.. m. A neat sum. was
realized and the, ladies are very
thankful fortho liberal patroii-agegiventhe- m.

" """ '" ""',

They give alt their time to one
llnejfriat means ffeh gfocefie"a
and goodservicesat P .mi" F ro i.

The exhibit ior the Dallas fair
ia,growinng.There ,are speci-
mens of fruit and farm prodiicis
that will compare favorably with
any country, farmers are re-

quested to tying in their ohoioest
spfcoimens pffarm, garden and
orfchard products.
, ,Say 'dcti'DU .mix, your grocery
accountwith everything? You
know what you are djoing when
yoU, trade at Pool Brosv

Farmers are complaining of
lice on the Potton. 8ome think
they are damagingit, while oth
erssay that lice this time of year I

indicate a good 'yield of co'ttpn.--

So mere you are,
p. MexicStf wa8 lo3gu1tr--jaii

yo8terday. morning on a charge
of attempted'rapeon an eight-year-o- ld

Mexican girl. A phy-eioi- an

examined the.girl and said
that slfd'Waa'notihjtfre'dr

Alexander Orr and Miss Marv
BaTtefoot-woTPTnaTrteoVedne-

BM

day evening at the home of thP
bridejs mother, MrSj Millican, in
the eastpart of town. This paper
extends congratultions and least
wishesfor thoir future happiness
and prosperity.

.Don't fail to bad Horn Proa,.
4 Brown's ad in this issue, SG000
worth of property given away
with 812000worth offals .Every
ono gels alot and 35 people oiit
of .183 gets a premiumworth from
SIOOlo 82000. THatyou'caiicas
besidesyour lot, See their ad

e Q-- -
Wood'sLiver medicine ia for the, ef

of Malaria, QbiUsand Feyer and-al- l
ailmenta.. reHultinjr from cWan.H .

der. Wood's Liver Medioino ft a tonic J
jo iuo iivbj- - anu uowols, relievesHikheadache, co&stipatioar stanukh.kt

??eT? SSUre yniWt with:

Bttajako. Sold Mitchell, A P.,

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

T
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M
Eor All" Kinds of
Building Material
r w

All our luihber
Is .Under Sheds

A. J, PR I CHARD
Attornoy nt Lav and

. .Notary Pho1icc . v v .
Will Practice all the Courts.

.Com(jnnd..ije,eu6.v JJ)iiSliriE?g54? J

V .

You'UNbt Xfr:r

Kick atMBiiJ;
we renderiyouFor lunibpr , Bought
here. Even if our prices were a Jit--"
tiehigher than olhers, you
gladly pay them after you .seethe
Superiority of Our L,umber.
But our prices ,ap not. hgW h
lact they aretcUten.kiwerilhart.eVerL,
infenJrabr;lt.SeJLiiDi, GJVje.us

JouF next lumber order and you'll
pay the bill ai gladly iTyoa ever"
paid anything, You'll lenow you
naye hadthe. b'eat yalue. foe your
money you could possibly get. .'.

ffhrife-Inrmber- Co;

THE

O.K. Restaurant
is the best plaop in
Big Springs tp. get .,

your meals. ,0Hort
Orders ifcali-jioun- w -

You rSytm)oom

JNO. MiLLHOLLOji

J)onfiailofTa"Horn Bros.
UfeWrown'a ad Inthis iakm IO000

w;wJfW.wil&irifcpie out

lwidl yor,l!, ad0

tier and JlrerdiBorflnm nrf - iMt -r wdrth"ot .pkooarii .oivari aurav
Kentli lajaijve, ' It U th ideal VwnVthiJwL. V Jvfor fatigw, andweaknesa t'toftfo1"

lB8

by,

c
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Biblical.
Sneakingof cherry pts we are m

of that Biblical saying--, which
SC wethl Utt this: r1t i. hard

against the atones,"
'A blt

Hicks Caaodlne Caret Women.
PriJS--Krftlle-

d Immediately and
and o ,ttMwl hv nhvaleln.nlitLuUs. Trial bottle c. Regular
wlX".VS iCil all drutiUU.
alM W - '
8 Many an la lonesome because

particular about theirother men
itociatea.

3
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TltowosuiaiiBwM sared
from aa qsratia by Lydia E.
plBlthamsVCWCmpoH4.

IanaV.Henry.o Nbrristown,Ga
writes to ids. Pkikkara:

I suffered smtold misery from fe-tu- le

troabka.My doctorsaidaaopera
ilon was the only ekaaeeI bad,and I
dreaded It almost aamackaadeath.

One day I readhow othe wornes
hadbeescored by Lydla B. Plakham'a
Vegetable uompouaa, ua aeciucato
trr it. 'Before I iiad taken the first
bottle I was better, and bow 1 aaen--

tlrely cured. . a
"Every woman Buffering with any

feaale trouble should take Lydla E.
FlakbasVaVegetableCompound.'"

FAQTS FIl'S!CK WOMEN.
For thirty years'Lydla 1L l6'

Cbltrooundrinade
from toots arid herbs,has been thoy
standard remedy foe female ills,
andhaspositively curedthousandsof

- wofcvwx whohatebeentroubledvfitfi
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors; irregularities,
periodid pains, backache,thatbear-IaVkT-O

feeling,flatulency, Indiges-
tion,aUtrinesaornervousprostration.

. Why don't you try it,?
Mrs. Ptakfcaa'tavite all sleJc

wrote toirrite ber far advice.
Bhe has'rae4TOousamds to
acaKtu AMrw, X.yaa, Mass.

Food
9ML-lr- t Products

Li toy'sSweet
Mixed Pickles
Tkat (na, oritp qiMfcy and

dsaofamfavor k what'yon get
wKm tm lailst en LiMy'S
Wxfkkhf your dealers.

rTKry art alwaystKe finestand
nevT chagpolntl k's.tha'aame
waa Llbbys SweetGherlwis and
Swaet Wjpd. ' Ask for them.

Liifcy's Wives
Tka evkivaUen of centuries

marUrOwolfve Mjrbvea ofSpain
astheworld'iW.dWf.areimported
mM.mMdtosiaadwort famous
cIUmm MrevsaC, The resultIs a
rareptWuoL, cMajhtfaly appetisy
W.- - Try hetlte and you'l
bay ajMrs and jmyst be wkbout

'. jPure-ripefe-
rt andpuresugar

fl parU.oooUdjtt iiKt
ad tbaact the .scend..in

. . isprattt.ejtreflse,
wenstst,ijy;e Jrfjreeenres.

I keresnoneasgoodatanyprice.
7yWWHislelDitssserseres
stta I. uNyirMt rr- -

Cll They are wan
laTJJaTJJaW.;. rajrtythehtloboth
ajaasjjf t 7wwauMaHHr
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A. negro 'man, whoso namo appear?
on the dBcket as "Sweet Sedalla," op-

posite a chargoOf lunacy, died In tho
city Jail at Dallas about 7 o'clock Sun-

day morning!

Dr. N. J. Mills, brother ot
States SenatorIt. Q. Mills, and ono or
the best known and most prominent
citizens of Corslcana died at his home
hero after a long Illness.

Percy O'Belrno, a well known trav-
eling man of Dallas, died at Lake
Charles,La., SundayrHehad not been
in good health for several months but
his death was entirely unexpected.

A Belgian namedLeopold died Wed-
nesdaymorning as a result ot a frac-
ture ot the skull. His employer, L.
Mcschault, Is being held pending an
Investigation at San Antonio.

Jean'Dowll'ngof benlson was'Hit In
the face by some acid thrown out of
the rear window of a building on
Main street Wednesday and as a re-

sult will probably lose both eyes".

Sunday morning at 10:45 Wllber
Wosterslde,a young man 21 years old,
a memberof the crew of the steam
ship Memphlan, which Is lying at pier
10, Galveston, was drowned in the
grade raisingcanal.

The west bound Golden State limit-

ed from Chicago on the Rock Island,
running "over the Southern Paclflo
was ditched Monday morning near
Benson, Ariz., It is reportedseven peo-

ple were injured.
The Interest on money for the pur-

chaseot lands Bold to Individuals by
tho State otTexas Is now being paid
and money. .Is rolling into the State
treasury like corn In the hopper, much,
p the satisfactiono the officials and ;

viernn ai Austin. & 4.

In trying to adjust a window A. J.
Fritz of San Angelo, Friday, fell from
a stepladdeT-ari-d' strUclTblsvwrJ8t
againsta nail In. such.a manneraa.-tt- r

penetratean artery. The service of a
physician ' was required to atop the
blood. v.

As a result of the accidental dis-

chargeof & shotgun Monday morning,
H. N. Jones,Oak Cliff, Dallas, had to
BUbmlt to an amputationof his left leg
below the knee. Mr. Joneshad tradedo
for he gun and dlicovered'that there
was a cartridge In It undertook to ex-

tract, it, for fear his little son might
shoot himself, fhe ejector falling9 to
work, ho tried, other meansof remov
ing; the- - shell,.and In. the courts.ot hia.
efforts, exploded it, the chargeot shot
almost severing his leg a few lruchet
above the ankle.

The crew of the hook and ladder
truck at Central Fire Station, Dallas,

--worjted-or. .three, ..hours. JTbursday
morning tocxtrlcate a large mule be-

longing to .Sanitary Officer Coe, from
a well twelve feet deep Into which
the animal had fallen.

Col. R. T. Mllner, Commissioner ot
Agriculture,hascompleted a tour over
EastTexas and other sectionsof the
State and. reports that crop prospects,
are good and estimates the yield ot
cotton will be 3,000,000 bales.

At Waco Major CharlesB. Pearre la
very 111 and not expectedto recover.
Major, Pearre was for eight years
county attorney atid waB Federaldis-

trict attorney during tho Cleveland
administration.

A negro formerly residing
ham has been ordered to leave-tha-t-

part of the country, with threats of.
bodily Injury if the prefers are not
obeyed. '

Announcement is made that a tract
pi lahtf One' and onehalf tnllcs westot
Arlington naB Doen purcnaseaoy a

wll bemused aB a jBite for a home for
indigent memberBof the "order."

Mrs. Tom Pasca'tl, residing in tho
Jle .commun.lty, twelve miles south of
Corstx&na, Wednesday night, gave
birth to triplets, all girls. Tho babies
are allv well "formed and apparently
healthy. They weighed six- - pounds
each at birth.

Alberta a negress about 6

years ot age, was struck by a Belt
Line locomotive on a trestle In' North
Fort Worth 'Wednesday. Her left arm
was cut-o-

ff
near the shoulder by the

wheels, after which Bhe fell through
the trestle Into the creekt fifteen feet

Box car thieves made a big haul in
the Cotton Belt yard last Saturday
night at Dallas. They broke Into a
car and-4wajr- d a..cartJQad.,p,f,p.rlntat
hosiery, suspenders nd stationery
billed to tno- Harris-Llpslt- z Company.

PresidentRoosevelt has established
a, zone 160 feet wide along the border
ot Mexico, withdrawing the land from

ettlemeat This Is to rtstider it; dlf-Hcu- lt

to smuggle Asiatics into this
eountm

Slxty..,bomb JcnjdeManufacture
were fewBd 1r ' Pa turday
by !Uialta Wates; otflcera who were

jWUtled. of e presenceof the explo--

alves by several Mexicans wno
them. It" is believed the bosabswere
buried ky Mexlcaa revoluUonlsfs who
'were receajly arrested tkere,

SAVED AT THE CMS)

Delay 'Meant Death from Klp-na-

Trouble.O
Mrs. Herman 8.01 Broad

Street, Athens, Go., says: "Kidney
dlseaso started with
slight Irregularity)
and weakness and
developed into dan-
gerous dropsy. I Lo-

carno weak and lan-
guid, and could do
no housework. My
back achedterribly.

ii 1 IBi I had bearing down
pains and my limbs

bloated to twice their normal size.
Doctors did not help, and I was fast
drifting into tho hopeless stages. I
used Doan'a Kidney. Pills at the criti-
cal moment and they really saved my
life."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co,, Buffalo, N. Y.

PROOF.
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Sbe--H-ow do you know he'sa book-
keeperT

He-W-ell, I loaned him a book:
about five years ago and ho never re-
turned It.

IT SEEMED INCURABLE

Body Raw with Eczema Discharged
from Hospitalsas Hopeless CuU-- '

cura Remedies Cured film.

"From the age of three months until
fifteen years old, my son Owen's lito
was made Intolerable by eczemain Its
worst form. In Bpite of treatmentsthe
disease,gradually spread until nearly
.every nart of his body was aulte raw!

dreadfully in
jblscsleep and the" agony ho went
lhrouglTis-qulf- e beybhefwords. 'The"
regimentaldoctorpronounced the casen
hbpeless. we had .him in hospitals
four times andhewas'pronounced one
of the worst cases' ever admitted.
From each be was dischargedas In-

curable. We" kept trying remedy
after remedy, but had gotten almost
pasthoping for a cure. Six months
ago we purchaseda Bet of Cuticura
Remedies. The result'waa truly mar-
velous and to-da-y he is perfectlycured.
IMra., Lily Hedge, Camblewell Green,
England, Jan. 12, 1907."

.v .

Just Suppose.
i'Jnatsuppose,"-- said Brother Dickey,

"heaven wuz one big. watermelon
fiatcb, an' It wuz. de Fo'th er July do
year rounl"

a"Go- - long, man," said Brother Williams,

"you almos' makes me want
ter go darf" Atlanta Constitution.

tine Bottle or Leu.
Malaria Is easy to contract in some

.localities, and hard to get rid ot that
is, If the proper remedy Is not used.
Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees, any one
from it promptly and thoroughly. It
is guaranteed to cure any kind of
Chills. One bottle orJesswill do it

The Comparison.
Towne Yes, my wife is able to

dress on comparatively littlo money.
Browne Ob, come now! Compara-

tively 'little?
Towne I mean a little compared

with what she thinks she ought to
have. PhiladelphiaPress.

It Keeps Them Off,
They are pretty bad this year no

.mistake and they-- bite viciously,
refer to Mosquitoes, but a little Hunt's
Lightning Oil applied to tho Irritated
places takes the sting away. It keeps
thorn off if used In time,

Dally1 Thounhtr
Peace In this" If te springs' from ac--

not in exemption in pcaring mem.
Fenelottj--

Hicks' Capudlne CuresHeadache,
Whether 'from colds, heat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No AcetantUd or dan--
teeroui orurs. its uquia ana acta imme
dlately.,Trial bottlo toe Iteaular Ocand
tOc ai all'durirgliu.

It Isn't a secret if a woman hesi-
tates In the telling of It.

Lewi' Single Binder rtrnlght 5c cigar
made of rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory,Peoria, III.

Be careful not to stumblo over your
own bluff.

ixwamlttee-i-st Maccns -- foV-- eyeniROisaeeapjetninjpa. I

Byers,

juubh

Smith,

Wo

svstem. You know whatvou,' , . , . - .

Beyond Expression.7
0 W. Farlowo, East Florence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly coven years1 waa
afflicted with a form of skin dlseaso
which caused an almost unbenrablo
Itching, 1 could neltlier work, rest or
sleop In pence. Nothing gave mc per-
manent relief until 1 tried Hunt'sCure.
Ono application .relieved me; ono box
cured me, and though a x$ar has
passed, 1 have stayed cSrod. I am
grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's .Curo is a guaranteedremedy
for all Itching diseases of the skin.
Price 60c.

The Cold Morning Bath;
The cold morning bath Is recom-

mended for thosowho can stand the
cold bath, though countless many
cannot, To prepare for it one should
first sponge the body with cold water
and stop into a, few inches of water
drawn from a worm water pipe. It
will not be warm or cold early In the
morning, 8plash tho water over the
body and wash hastily, letting the
tub All gradually. If tho salt bath is
UBed, do not throw the salt towel In
the laundry. Let it collect the salt.
In beauty bathhouses each Individual
hasa salt towel that is Used countless
times, because it gets thoroughly sat-
urated and is more beneficial. A cold
bath should not last longer than Ave
minutes.

Important to tytotnors.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CA8TORIA a safeand sure'remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature (ZM&U
la Use For Over 30 Yeara.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Good Intentions.
"What mokes people Insist on swim-

ming beyond the breakers?"
"I suppose they are, philanthropists

in their way and want to help along
the distribution ot hero medals."

Weak nnd tired eye arc utrengthcned
and relieved by JohnIt, .Dickey'

eye water. Don't hurt when applied.
5 ;

You "can't flatter, an honest'man by
telling him thathe is honest

Lewis' Single Binder tral(jht'$c clear is
good qunlity all the time. Vflir dealer or
Lewi' Factory, Peoria, 111.

- O-- :j.
men a. drunken man doesn't caro to

be held up ly a footpad.

Mm. Wlnalow'e Soothlnr Syrno.
"Tor thtldten Uclbloc, loftcni the itanii, redaceii to,
IUmsUoa,aUmyirau,cuttiwudcoUu.JBcauotUa

A man Isn't necessarily a wood saw-
yer becausebe says nothing.

It Vonr F-e- k Ache or Ifurngrt a Se packajra of Ellin's Koot-Ka- It rlTAK
qalck tellet. Two :illun paekocei auld jearly.

A coat of arms doesn'talways hide
tie family skeleton. a

Old
You
Save ItVHT"
on I t
three '
uselessbeads.

You TlhiSfjBfJjBfeBflBBBBkw

Pay
aiHBBBkllksBllB'

for
threegoodsmokes

OLD
VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS
...

Art 5c Organ
Without tht

Thtrtfort .

3 for 5c

aretakitur. formula is nlamlv... ... - . . . 7 "

.f

vl sr
CHJLDHOOD'g. HAPJpY DAYS.

' 'ftVo
The Hunter Ain't it n shame. Fldo?

It says hero dnt mountain lion's nro j

rnnlfllv ortlnnf T hut wo',11 I

never get a chanst to shoot a single
.pe

Hall Calne's tarly Life.
Hall Is writing his life story.

He tells how he first saw life by driv-
ing with his uncle at tho age of five
from the lonely homstcad bolilnd
Snaefell to what lie thought must bo
"a vast and mighty city." It was
Douglas, with its 10,000 Inhabitants.
His first nlcknnmo wns "Ilommy-beg,- "

tho for Tommy." His
grnndmotber christened hlnf thus. "I
think I must have been much In her
company." he sayB, "for I have tho
clearest memory of countless Btorlcs
she told me of fnMes and witches nnd
the evil eye. My Munx grandmother '

was a poet"

Have You ChllltT
It cured your Pa nnd nlBO your Ma

of chills In the long ago and It will
curo you now, It has been teBterl by
time and its merits havebeen proven.
We guarnnteo one bottle to curo any

money is cheerfully refunded and Kb
name ,1s Cheatham's Chill Tonic

''Cause and Effect.
"Young Fallow follows Miss Belle

about with da?geddevotion."
"That's quite 'natural; you know, his

Is. a case of puppy love."-llaltlm- oro

American. 0
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minted on bottle, showincrit.r ,...- - J !,J rn.

Virginia Cheroots

It's the useless head you throw away that
makesthree cigars cost you 15 cents. '"Old Vir-

ginia Cherqptsareatf agar no waste. You pay
only for what you smoke. 5 centsfor three in-

steadof 15c

Sold Everywhere

Malaria Makes PaleBlood
The Standard.GROVE'S TASTS1VBSS Cfinvt TONIC, drivesout Malaria and'builds tip the

The

Cnlnc

Manx "little

every
OW

bqq iron anataawjexsfanaicemost-caeciuaiionn-. ocaauus-HnajenjAucn.. juc.

Alt RUN DOWN.
Vt ffella Stroeb?-- who ftad CoJ$

v
fUttly Lost'lhr Iltalth,-Foun- d

Relieffrom Peru-naa- t Once.

ReadWliat 8ielSqys:
fi- - a

MISS DBLLA BTROKBH, 710

B, Apploton, Wis,, writes:
yFoV several yoara I was in arhn-dow-n

condition,and I could find no re-

lief from doctors and modlcincs. I
could not enjoy my mcnla, and could
not sleep at night. I IfaU hoavy, dark
plrclos about tho oyes.

"My- friends woro much alarmed. I
was advised to give Porunaa trial, and
to my Joy I beganto improve with tho
first bottlo. After taking six bottles X

fult complotoly cured. I cannot say too
much for Paruna aa a modlcluo tor
women in a run-dow- n condition."

Pc-ru-- Did Wonders.,
Mrs. JudgoJ. F. Boyer, 1121 Sherman

Avo., Evnnston.lll.,saysthat she bo-oa-

run dawn, could neither oat nor
sleepwoll, and lost floah andsplrit.

wondorsfor her,andshothanka
Pcrnna for now lifo andstrength.

SICK HEADACHE
4' .i-ii- iii'n Positively caredby

AK KK.S theaeLittle Pills.
They alto relleTS Dl.

treiafrom DjptlA,fiVkV andToo Hearty
Xatlng. A perfect rem-
edy lor DIulneM, Nau-
sea, Drowdneaa, Bad
TaateIn theMouth, Coat- -

t Tongue,' Fain la th
Bide, TORPID LIVKH.

They regnlatothe Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

IruPTCD'gl Genuine Must Bear
LAHIlKO .Fao-Simi- lo Signature

BgJZJwEFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

bTibTHbTbI lll'Tf.

tUK5UN

BUMB
As well asfor thepreserva-
tion and purification of the &
skin no other skiasoapso
pure,so sweet, so speedily
effective as Cuticura. For
eczemas,rashes,inflamma-- "
tions", chafings, sunburn, "

" wirid 'irritations', bites and
stings of insects, lameness
and sorenessincidental to
outdoorsports, for the care
of the hair and scalp, fpr
sanative,antiseptic cieans-0in-g,

as well as for all the
purposesof the toilet, bath ..
and nursery,Cuticura Soap
and Cuticuraare unrivaled.

Guaranteedabsolutelypure, and
maybeusedfrom thehourof birth.

Bold threathoot the world. CrpoU! TyiDdoa. ST.
l3i&ncrooiae Bn.f ParK-i- : lloedeU fan:Autn--
lu. It. Towm J Co . Sy.liK'y. India. II. k. Vn2. .

ruttA! uu. Iimi Kom iru Co.: Jtpaa.
i.rayi, 'tAO 6 SSiiaJi,' rwKti. UoiitHl'

. Afrtrm. Ltd. tKpe Totrn, f .A.

Itrr IiroT A Omn. Corn . Dnl I'nn , nottaa.Fnc,cuticura Ueotuioa ttto

$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or
Fever, Swamp Fever,Dumb
Ague or any ailment due
to Malaria that

SCHAAP'S LAXATIVE
. CHILL CURE

fails, to cure if taken accord-
ing to tHe Directions. For
saleby all druggists. Price
50'ccnts. Preparedpnly by

JohnSchaop Ft.Smllb,Ark.

PAftkfeft'ii
HAIR BALSAM

CUni and tmuUTIc U' hah.
Pfunotm a laiuriaal ITuvtH.

hn rail to lu.tore Oraj
Ilalr to U Youthful Color.

OaxineSe-ln- m aafc.Ulltos

AmericanCottonCollege
MILLEDGEVILXE, G.

For the educationof Farmers, Clerks, Merchants,Warehousemen,Cotton Buyers,Manufacturers,and all others,
young"or old, who areunableto classify and put thecorrectvaluationon 18 GRADES OF COTTON,

Thirty Day Scholarships in ouf Sample Rooms, on six weeks' CqrrespondenceCourse under expert cotton men'

will complete you. Big demand forcotton graders and cotton buyers. SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER lt
,forreporKlcncc Course year 'round. Write at once for further particulars.

o.
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rlOPPORTUNITY
RnocKs Wit Myical Tone3'

At the door of every young lady in
this and adjoining counties. To
those who have wanted Piano for"

years this is the gdlden opportunity
oka life-ti- me to get fine $400 in--

strument for a little work. Then

WHY NOT WORK?

Girls get your friends interested.
They will gladly assist you in get-

ting votes. Every &ubscriberH you -- .

get, becomes at onceinterested-i-n

your successa.nd will talk for you. .

The more, subscribers you get the'
more friends you will haveworking

. for you. Themore friendsyou have
working for you the surer.you are,
to'win" this :- -:

"
:-- r- :-- :"

BEAUTirUll YI ANO

How to GetVotes
New subscriptions... R, .

Ronewalsubscriptions ......
Back subscriptions 1

Job printing advertising
subscriptions

iwy

.&

a

a

or

-- 600 votes for,S1.00
. 500 votesfor 1.00

500votesfor 1.00
.200 votes for 1.00

5,000 votesfor 5.00

IT IS NOT TOO LATE
GET IN THE CONTENT

Standing'of Contestants
Miss Margie Oliphant ,., , .., ,,45.200

Lucile Ely , 8900
" Viola Adams , , (J220
" RnjpDoylo .' .'. 2360
. Angle Lloyd ,....' 2640
44 Docbin Qriffen --

. .-: .,;:r.'....Tr:T7r. "1160
Miss Mae Thomas r , J.... ......., 3710
MinirtjIirdioAndruH ...,...,,...,...., t,,.,,rt 1200

Eva French. . . ...... v? . -. . rjx-- . , . r. . l. . 160" LauraDuke , . .'.,.... J) ,..,'. 140
" Audrio McWhortar . r ,.,. ,., ..i ,.. 1220

" Ethfi 9,rowi.,e.1; 'l ll6
Mies Lottio Oranfell ujjq

" Myrtle Hopkins i090
MisAnnie Fuquay 200
- JL Alice MoCright .. ...r i . ?. . ,xm . , ,Tl--r. , :,,,..1380

Georgia Cumpnian .. '. .' 240
A .hfndQmslQQQgold.br-&.cele-i s?illbs.given ihs-firat-

J

young may bringing vs szu.UU on subscription. The-winne- r

of the first special prize ia barred from com-
peting for this prize. ,

Next Countwill be Thursday, Aug." 1J3

OUR PRIZES ARE:

Firstsa D.JH. Baldwin & Co.'s $400
Hamilton piano, given by the Vernon
Music Co., of Wichita, Kan., a $25.00
Tilting Water Set complete (Quadruple
Plate) Rich satin finish, hand engraved
goblet, gold lined, height 1 8 inches. One
$30 Ladies Gold Watch guaranteed20
years, gold filled case,Elgin or Waltham
7-je-

wel movement,completein handsome,
plush case. One $ 1 0 Velvet Adjustable
Bracelet, the most popular braceletever

1, manufactured.

PiW

c

JL

Help Your Local Paper."
I A nowspnper man ispreeumed
uutnow cpyorytmng oi a local
character,m This is a mistake. It

foftcnhapponsthat items of local
1 "visitors or happenings osoapo

him and the peoplo aresurprised
that no mention is mndokof it in
the papor. The editor's duties
arefnany, and it is very hard to
keep up with all the news. It,
iiiujt uu ii uiiiiuiijr dhiu ujuv ii la
thdSdesiro of alf newspapermen
to give the local news, but they
can't do it unless thoy are in
possession of it. If you know
anything of, interest lot the pa-

per man know It. Ho will take
it kindly and appreciate your
service. Ex.

Christian Endeavor Program.
Leader Miss EarnestReagan,.

. Subject: Health" ICor.
'

Scripture lesson and talk by
leader.

Song. --a

Prayer.
Why and how to be healthy

Mrs. W. O. Miller.
Song. C

How may we retain our health?
Mr. WalterBarrett.
Reading Mrs. Rev. Bledsoe.
Scriplure references.
Duet Roy . Edafns and Miss

Margurite Crawford.
BenedictiOn.fi

'
o Pope-Crawtor-d.

Mr. G. W. Pope and -- Mibs
Anna Crawford, Doth oLthis qity,
wer'e united in marriage Wed
nesdaygftornoon at 3 o'clock p.
m., at the residence ofRev. E, 8.
Bledsoe. The ..marriage was, a
very quiet affair, thereonly be-

ing presenta few near relatives
and cldso friends of tho, contract-
ing parties. These young peo-
ple (have both lived in Big
Springs for a number of years
and have a host o friends here
who will( join us in wishing thjam
all the'joyand happiness possible
to be found upon the sea of

j uiuuiiuuiiy. "

Make your dollars stretchout,
tyou can do it at Pool Bros. '

Injured In Wreck.
Mrs. W. A. Reacran. Miss Essie

Talbot andBascomjReaganMwhb
left SaturdaynightorCalifornia
were in a railroad wreck in &ri- -

(5pona early Monday Tnorning.
Mrs. Heagan and Bascom were
severely,injured andwere taken
to a hospital.at.Tucaon, Arizona.
Mrs. Reaganwasicutin the back
and-suffere'- d a severe contusion
aboutithe back. e ,

. .Don't fail to read. Horn Bros,
4 Brown's adln fhis issue JOQO'

worth of property given away
with S12000worth of lots. Every
one gels a lot and'85 people out
of 183.cotsa Dremium worth from
$00 to $2000. Thatydu cancash
besidesyour lot. See Jheir ad.

G. R. Elkins went tp Sweet
water Suhday to toeet his wife
anason wno werereturning from

EASILY DECIDED.
This Question SbotrldrBe 'An--m

sweredEasily by the Big
0 "Springs People1. ,

Which Is wiser to hne confidence
in theopinionsof jour fellow-citizen-s,

of peopleyou know, or depend onstate
raentamade by'utter stranger residing
in fara-wa-y pluceaf Read the follow,
ing:

Mrs. P. P. Daily, living irt the north-
ern part of I3ig Spring, Texas,says;
"My son used Doan's Kidney pills and
revived satisfactory resulto, Oneday
while at he' had a severeattack
of kidney trouble and physicianshad
to bo callod to inject .morphine. He
was unable to Dcdt around and all the

his

when he learned of Doan's Kidney
x inn nnu prvcuruu a do?hi waru8 drugstores lie took them according di-
rections andgot better immediately,
His hack was soon as strongas ever
and I have hover hea.k liim complain
6f the troublesince "

for sale by nil denlera. Price 6D
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo

qw iorK, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember th? name Doan's add
takeno other. '

Mesdames 8. W. HugheB df
Brady and W. H. Newsom of
Coleman are here on a visit to

' their sister, Ira. B. Reagant

AutQj,Nos. ,
Mr. and Mrs. JohnMerrick, of

Moore, attonded church here
Sunday. Q '

G. T. WalkeK? delivered a
splendiddiscoursehero Sunday,'
it being his regular appointment

Miss Vera Coffee,, of Big
Springs, iB visiting friends and
relativeshoro this'weok.

We are glad to note that Mrs.
SamClino who has been veryill
th0"pa9t week is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpsonare vis
iting friends and relatives ij
Trent this week. "

Mr. and Mrs. Rainesvisited P.
F. Riley and family Sunday.

Mr. Walter Smith and Miss
Minnie Neitl who married last
week aroathomenearAutov May
peace andjoy, everywhere, .go
hand in hand with this happy
pair; and every day of wedded
bliss, bo just as happyand sweet
as this. - -

MiBs Berth Merriok, of "Moore,

visit Miss Molhe Riley last week.
A new sohoolbuilding is being

ereotedatAuto.
Mr. and Mrs. Burks, of Trent,

are with ua this week and will in
the future make this theirhome.
We are glad to have them in, our
mid8t jf AtrroiTE, ---.

Your groceries alwaysfresh, if
they come from Pool.Bros.

-

TakeYour Pill, Brother.
Thebitterestrpitl we have ever

swallowedin our long and varied
careerwill be that of walking up
to the ballot box this fall and de-

positing a ballot for thatApostle
of "Civic Righteousness" (?)

"Attornejr-Genoral'D&vidBon-
7 but

Dr. says takeit arid we don't' see
any escape for a .non-bolti- ng

demoorat, one of whom 'we are
which. Taylor County JNews.

A social gatheringwas had at
the homeof Mr. andMre.p H. C.
ReadFridayjnigljt for the pur-
pose of introducing Rev. and
MrsfE. S. Bledsoeto the people
qf Big Springs,and especially
lor tnemtopecome Detter ted

with" the membersof the
Christian cmlroh. A largecrowd
was presentand a very pleasant
evening was spent. A short pro-
gram consisting o.f recitations,
vocal and instrumental musio,
and light refreshments added!
much to the.-- enjoyment of the
occasion.
v

Groceriesand grain, wholesale
and retail-at-Poo- l Bros. 'b
. b

"Our Premiurfr.
4

To fhe person bringing us ttie
largestwater melon duringvthe I

uiuuui oi jiu(jui w wyi give
one year subscription to The
'Enterprisev and to-- the person
bringing us the second largest
nielon we will - give six months
subscription.

Revival Meeting.
A revival.andprotracted meet--

intr will be held at the-- Methodist
churohr.begnningiAug.-30r--Th- e

frvisitte-relatives-ai-Dickens.- --- 4Py
l 11 .! J. 11 I
ox hii uunuuuutJaro uuruiaiiy bo--
lifted.

W. P; MbOlJixrjirdH:'""
a "Men's --Meeting. 4

Rev. Geo.W. Sherman will
dress the men's meeting at ?the
ST. M- - C. A., Sunday afteftioon

tVm rk'1n1r A II man kM&

Invited. - '
. .z : T7--

.. '
The Big springsrurnitureUo.,

havemoved their stock of furni
ture into theVan Gieaonbuilding
on Second streetand tl,e build
ing they vacatedwill heoooupied
by B. Reagan's drug store .as
pon as neoan nave lurniBnings

trouble seemed to settle in back, nnf in ahana

to

S,

ad

' Mr. Sinclair, who lives .seven
milessoutheastof town, was cir- -
oulating a subscription list hre

dnasdaytfor the purpose of
ralsinc funds tobuild a aaheol
housein his neighborhood and,
was meeting with a liberal re
sponsefrom our people.--

7TaeSard'sPink Blooaanol
liver Pills, bst on earth. 12--tf

Irgn Tonic Pills, a great nerve
tonio, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Thc Cry ofaBroken Heart.
Tho'otherdayiJrece(v,odjalot- -

irr frrrf A wrtmnn frJnnrl whnm T

rknow when shewas fe iiirirli and
afterwardswhen she was mar-
ried aria had a happy homel It
has.beenyearssinceI have Been
her, but ttfo feeling of warm
friendship formed in youth has
never changed toward her.
Twenty years ago lifo held much
happiness and promise for her.
Happily married to a man who
had talent andposition and the
esteem of all who knew him, it
Beemed thatnone could be more
fortunate. As tho years passed
tho 'husbandcameinto promin-
ence for his legal ability, and
was elected to an important po-

sition on the bench, a place he
still though not for ' fate, refuse
longer, for the time near at
hand when he will be no more
physically or mentally able to
perform the duties of his office.

In the letter thatthis old friend
shepours forth the ang-

uish of mind, the agony of soul,
the despair of a woman whose
heartis

She says: "He is slipping
away from me he whom I have
almost worshippedso long that I
haveno self. It is juBt him. And
I have tried so hard to 'Save him
andjustwould iotive him un!
O, my God1 are triere nofe men
enough in Ihis world to 'destroy
this Demon that has robbed so
many homes of all they had? If
I could get all thewhiskey in this
world in one place, and oould
save jilst one manby destroying
it. I woufd cladiv crive mv'Mife to
Jbe allowed) to setthe-- torch to it."
-.n- ere-js-memory o counuess
thousandsoPwomenin this good--

lyflland.. In words that burn into
the humifn conscience and stamp

DAILY AU10M0BILE. SERVICE
Anelp Springs

IjeaveaSantAngeloDgily at.7a.m.
.Lesvesliig BptlngsDailyat7 m.

jHo

fi

I

LANDOR HOTEL

themselves indeliably upon , tho
human heart this sufferingW;
man pours oufeiheanguishof her
'brofton heart, and in doing bo
but eShoeB the cry of wives, arid
mothers the world over. What
shehassuffered, what she now
suffers,what shovw.ill suffer until
herheartceasosto beat, only ahe
and her God oan know. But her
cry obmes to mo and to you,0,
my brother, lto do our part to
saveanother her fate If
is shewilling to give her lifo to
save justonesoul from the blight
of this evil, it otight to shameus
that wo are not willing todo what
we can to save thousands.Some
day your heart and mine may
break, as hershas broken, and
woe be unto ub xi, naving the

1 powerto saveoutersirom sucn'a
holds, much we to use it.-rB- on-

is

writes,

broken.

ham News. -

A hearty welcome always
Pool-Bro- s.

Notice Singers.
To " the singers'of

"
Howard .

county:', "On account of the pro-

tracted meetings we will not con-

veneour singing until
the 3rd Sunday andSaturday
before in September. All lead-

ers .will please take notice of
changeand time.
j '" ' Yours in songi

J. A. KINARD, t
"V. County President,

Card of Thanks.
I take this methodof extending

my sincere thanks to the yqjers
of Howard county who stood by
me in the recent primary,, al-

though these were not sufficient
to nominate me for a second
term"as county treasurer,nevej--
theleas, the' vote I received'is
highly appreciated as being from

motives.
J. C Baird.

p m

., BetweenSan and&ig

. Arrived atUjg Bpringali Pu.m

. Arriss?.t At,i PtJJU.

Daily except Sundaythe weather permitting. Hack leaves
San Angelo for SterlingCity Mondays,WednesdaysandFri-
days; leaves Sterling City--fo- r San Angelo "alternate days.,
EXCURSIONS SOUdt-B- j j PHONB509OR 84 GREEN

SanAngelo

from

convention

patriotio

JteMLtiB&Jq

SJEwM-;MtE-
L

Big Springs

Martzog&$&&
'to

Fire; Life, Accid4tJPlatfilla,
Tonjglcjo; Livestock,Bbfidi Bur--

;laiyafid Boiler Insurance, , V

'Seeas if you wzint any Insurance
Office in WertTexatNatlTBaiik.L

V '

' ' 3!" C9mkT Nee dvHtftd tt Jftwiifi lywrMwi '

., Jh?Smith PrmAtrwmk
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